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New. About our California Traffic 
Men in Service Accident Seriously

Hurts Cordy BriscoKir.-t l.t. and Mrs. John Frank 
Mitchell and small daughter, Lin
da Susan, are here visiting Mrs. 
Mitchell’s parents. Mr. and Mr. 
A. \Y. Darker. Lt. Mitchell 

: being transferred from the Ma- 
i ine Air Base in Corpus Christi 
to Cherry Point, N. C.

|ss I'STOVER LONG- 
k (,K JET BOMBER —  

huge Soviet je t  bomb- 
to 1'. S. B-52.
Moscow's Red

-imilar
over

Square with fighter escort 
as Russian military might 
is paraded. Craft, seen in 
film received in the V. S. 
June 18. can carry large 
bomb loads long distances.

A-2C Donald K. Reynolds, A. 
F.. son of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Reynolds. i> now stationed at an 
air force Base in Bovingdon, Eng
land. and is serving in the flight 
-cheduling section at the base. 
This base is located near London. 
His address is A-2C Donald E. 
Reynold-. A.F., Tool Air Force 
S'.'dn., APO 242. USAF. r P.M., 
New York, N. Y., Bov ls5.

|er Half Million Bushels Wheat Cut 
1954 Harvest Nears Completion

^vesting o f the 11*54 "heat 
I County ia almost 

leted a the News goes to 
Wed: ■ lay afternoon. Ow- 

, th. fact that the rain came 
[g... •, : . o f the most bene*

, __■ , crop, still it was 
ft;, .1 ■ igh to prevent a 

fa ire and to make an
imate!-. a half-crop.

: it • ived at the elevators

0. L. Savage 
at Killeen
0. L. Savage, a former 
: t Fit t Baptist Church 

iw. died suddenly June 
:• ' it m. in Killeen. Fu* 

• - were held Sunday.
Killeen with inter- 

r. tht Fort Sam Houston 
ir.ai i • metery.

vt of Stephenville, Rev.
ua nun March 5, 1896, 

itt' ■ d'-.l Tarleton College, 
■Lrivi'-ity and the Presby- 
Tf. jo al School in Aus- 
•• »a- a veteran o f World 
. ..■ -orved as a chaplain 

lirtd Wat II. taking his chap* 
• .i g at Harvard.

■. Savage served as minister 
> Presbyterian Church at 
for tone years before going 
loci;, where he ministered 

Post Presbyterian Church 
•t two years. He had also 
ehuiches at Cisco and Big

In • ,-ervice he conducted 
tr.e 1.. a laureate services for 

|2 :*•' 4 graduating class at 
Hi was a member o f the 

I’
vivnis are his widow, Mrs.
Savage; a son, Larry Sav- 

ind mother. Mrs. W. C.
|t-

|ckel for Quick Cooking
af hty o f nickel to trans

pat rapidly which promotes 
and uniform cooking of 
plus its corrosion resist- 
strength and toughness, 
it ii-eful for kettles em-
'A ' < .....1 processing in-

lies.

|VE TO W I C H I T A  F A L L S

f  Mrs, M. F. Hankins
■their two ions left Wedties- 
lfor U ichita Falls to make 
1. : for the next two
r 1’ . Th. y expect to do evan- 
?ic Work during that time.

l S V READY f o r  
[ ' ‘“-Heavyweight box- 
’ fnantpion Rocky Mar- 
J'0, “!)i wears patch over 
. a* he exhibits fists 
[ dynamited challenger 
r rd. Charles to defeat 
[decision in 15 rounds at 

fork ’s Madison 
',re Garden. In above 

. ? dude Friday, June 
L , Rock said he’d fight 
Pnes again, or British 
PP'°n Don Cockell or 

he "'inner of the Hur- 
n.e Jackson - Nino Vul- 

July 14.

Age limits for federal judges 
is not prescribed by the Consti
tution.

A 0-3 Ed Thomas arrived at 
home Saturday from Moffett 
Field. Calif., where he received 
his discharge from the Navy after 
serving •'! years and ten months, 
part o f it in overseas duty. Ed 
has taken over active manage
ment o f the new Humble Station, 
which has been under the man
agement nf his brother, Ike W il
son.

o f Foard County up to Wednesday 
afternoon amounted to around 
500.000 bushels, according to fig
ures released by the elevator 
men. All o f the wheat that has 
been combined has not been put 
in the elevators and has been 
spread out on pavement so that 
the green wheat could dry out 
enough for the grain to be placed 
in the loan. Some wheat was cut 
and left to dry in the fields be
fore being combined.

Most o f the oat and barley 
crops that have been harvested 
have been stored on the farms 
on account o f the limited storage 
space available.

The large number o f combines 
and their operators and laborers 
have moved north to follow the 
harvest season to distant states.

The market price of wheat 
Wednesday was $1.8*1 per bushel. 
No. 1 basis, and the Government 
loan value was $2.0*5 per bushel 
for No. 1 wheat.

Seven County H. D. 
Clubs to Have Picnic 
Friday, July 16th

The seven Foard County Home 
Demonstration Clubs made plans 
for a picnic July 1*5 at the reg
ular monthly Council meeting 
last Saturday, June 19. Four
teen members and four visitors 
were present, representing all 
seven clubs.

The picnic is to start at . :00 
and each cluh member is to bring 
silver, dishes and a picnic lunch 
for her family. Cold drinks will 
he sold there.

A ll yearbook chairmen were 
reminded that the roll call for 
the leader’s meeting in July is 
to be answered with “ tt hat I 
would like in club next year." 
The yearbook chairmen are to 
write these answers and send 
them tt> Mrs. Clyde Bowley, Rt.

Paducah. She is Council year
book chairman and these sug
gestions will be used to help 
make up the yearbook next year.

Council voted to hold the .July 
meeting at the picnic if possible. 
However, if the picnic is delayed, 
then council will meet on the 
3rd Saturday at 3:30, instead of 
2:30. „

A fter council adjourned, Mrs. 
Tom Callaway. County T. H. D. A. 
chairman, called a T.H.D.A. meet
ing to elect three delegates to 
the State meeting in August. 
Each cluh presented a nominee 
as follows:

Gambleville. Mrs. Horace 
Phelps; Foard City. Mrs. Tom 
Callaway: Thalia, Mr-. W. A. 
Johnson: Margaret, Mrs. R. A. 
Bell: Vivian. Mrs. W. O. Fish. 
Riverside, Mrs. R. K. Moore; Most 
Side. Mrs. Walter Thomson.

Mrs. Thomson. Mrs. ( allaway 
and Mrs. Fish were elected as 
delegates with Mrs. Horace 
Phelps. Mrs. R. A. Bell and Mrs. 
W. A. Johnson as alternates.

Royal Arch Chapter 
and Council Officers 
Elected Thursday Nite

New officers for the ensuing 
year for Crowell Chapter No. 
27*>. Royal Arch Masons, were 
elected at the regular meeting 
held at the lodge hall Thursday 
evening of last week, June 17.

Jake Wisdom was elected Most 
Excellent High Priest; John W. 
Wright, Excellent King; D. R. 
Magee, Excellent Scribe; Merl 
Kincaid, treasurer; and W. B. 
Carter, secretary.

Officer*  for  Council
Officers elected for Crowell 

Council No. 2<>:i. Royal and Select 
Masters, were W. R. Moore, thrice 
illustrious master; John W. 
Wright. light illustrious deputy 
master; D. R. Magee, illustrious 
conductor of the work: Merl Kin
caid, treasurer; and W. B. Carter, 
-ecretarj.

Cordy Chester Brisco, 37, for
merly of Crowell, and now of 
Baldwin Park. Calif., was criti
cally injured in a collision of a 
bus and two autos Sunday even
ing. June 13, on the Kellogg Hill, 
section of the Holt-Garvey High
way. He was placed in the Po- 
nr ua Valley Community Hospital 
and had to undergo emergency 
surgery for a ruptured -pleen. 
His condition worsened following 
the operation and x-ray examina
tions showed serious internal 
hemorrhage, his atending physician 
reported. No late news o f his 
condition has been received b y  
his mother-in-law, Mrs. Hayden 
Gord.

Brisco's wife, Dorothy. 34. was 
not seriously injured. Two other 
occupants of the Brisco car. Mi-. 
Laverne Williams. IS, and her 
1 s-month.--old baby. Sherry, visit
ing the Briscos from Crowell, re
ceived emergency treatment at the 
hospital for minor injuries after 
the accident.

i Highway patrolmen who inves
tigated the accident reported 
Brisco’s westbound sedan crossed 
the center line on the detour 

; curve and collided with the ea,-t- 
hound bus. en route from Los 
Angeles to Phoenix.

The impact threw the bus driv
er down on the floorboards and 
the bus crashed into the west
bound sedan of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Condit Adams of Los An
geles. crushing it against a Ra
mona Freeway fill embankment 
on the north side o f the highway. 
Mr. and Mrs. Adams were pro
nounced dead upon arrival at the 
hospital.

The bus driver and eight pas- 
sengers on the bus entered the 
hospital for treatment for minor 
injuries. Another woman passen
ger suffered a heart attack.

Democratic Executive Committee Met 
Monday Night to Arrange Names as 
They Will Appear on Primary Ballot

! 1 1 urd i* ' Dei'." ia '
Executive ( "it.:: tt. . met Monday
night at x o’clock for the pur- 
P"s.- of as-essing candidate- their 
pro rata part for the expense of 
holding the Democratic Primary 
i lection in Foard County July 
24. 1954. Names o f candidates
a- they will appear on the ballot 
was also arranged at this meet
ing, which wa- presided over by 
Countv Democratic Chairman Ray

cent o f the salary " f  the office 
per Mar with tin exception ot 

I those fixed bv statute Thev fo l
low :

< ounty Judge. $1(18.00; sheriff 
and tax assessor - collector, 
$150.00; c'l’.inlv and district

10:

DOWN TOWN BIBLE CLASS

In the opening cxeicises o f the 
Down Town Bible Class Sunday 
motlling. a duet was rendered by 
Charles Blanch and Mrs. W. W. 
Lemons, with Leslie Thomas, a- 
piano accompanist.

There were 48 present, includ
ing eight visitors, several of whom 
were from out of town.

The message was delivered by 
the regular teacher, Judge Leslie 
Thomas.

Crowell Lions Club to Install Officers 
at Barbecue to Be Held on July 15th

Mrs. Frances Witt 
Dies in Snyder, Okla.

Funeral services for Mi-. 
Francos Witt, mother ot Mrs. 
John Odell of Crowell, were held 
June 19. at Alto . Okla., con
ducted by Rev. Leland Abercron - 
hie She was Mrs. Brooks when 
-he lived in Crowell front 1925 
to 1932. Mr. Brooks died in 19l>.

Her marriage to A. J. 
took place in Altus, Okla., on Oct. 
19, 1932. Mrs. Witt was 82 years 
old, being born in Pontotoe, Miss., 
Feb. 11, 1872.

She is survived by her husband 
of Altus; three sons. J. 1L Staton 
o f Fort Worth; Bruce Brooks, of 
Paris; Hubert Brooks. Tipton. 

| Okla.; two daughters. Mrs. Edna 
McFadden. Paris, and Mrs. John 
Odell o f Crowell; also one gramt- 

I daughter. Mrs. Frances Dishntan.
! and one grandson, Johnnie 
Odell, both o f  Crowell.

Kenneth Halbert, president of 
the Crowell Lions Club, announ
ced at the Tuesday noon meet
ing of the cluh that the installa-

Four Crowell Girls 
Attend Methodist 
Assembly in Abilene

Four Crowell students were 
among the 441 young people who 
attended the 38th annual Metho
dist Youth Fellowship assembly o f. - 
the Northwest Texas Conference keen 
last week at McMurry College ill 
Abilene.

Thev were Peggy Long. Maxine 
Walker, Carolyn Bursev and 
Linda Adcock.

Miss Adcock, daughter of Rev. 
and Mrs. Grady Adcock of Crow
ell, was elected secretary of the 
assembly for 1954-55. She has 
served as secretary o f her district 
MYF group; president of sub- 
district'; ami secretary of the lo
cal MYF organization.

A newcomer to Crowell. Miss 
Adcock was in FHA. Quill and 
Scroll, the school paper staff, and 
was a cheerleader in high school.
She plans to enroll in McMurry 
College this coming fall.

Mis.- Long, a sophomore at 
Cioweli High School, has held 
membership in FHA. Dramatics 
Club. Sub-Jur.ior Adelphian Club, 
and participated in basketball and 
volleyball. She is a. daughter of 
Mi.  and Mrs. Robert Long.

Miss Walker, also a CHS soph
omore, has been active in the 
Dramatics Cluh, FHA. Sub-Junior 
Columbian Club, basketball and

N E W  P A S T O R  —  Rev. Grady 
M Adcock, new pastor o f  the 
Methodist Church, was reared 
in Haskell County. finished 
Stam ford  High School and M c
Murry College, and was pastor 
at the Miami Methodist Church 
fo r  four years, until being ap
pointed to the Crowell church. 
B e fo re  going to Miami he was 
stationed at Silverton four years 
and at the Harrah Church in 
Pampa two years. Rev. and Mrs. 
Adcock made a trip to the Holy 
Land in February, 1952

Highway Patrol 
Investigate 67 
Accidents in May

Captain K. B. Hallmark Ji. 
this week announced that in the 
month o f May, *57 accident- were 
investigated by the patrolmen in 
his district. One of these was re
ported in Foard County with one 
personal injury and no financial 
loss, as compared to one property 
damage with a loss o f $250.00 
one year ago in this county.

Of the *57 accidents, three were 
fatal and resulted in the death 
of four people; eleven accidents 
injured 27 people and the total 
o f *57 cost the people of this dis
trict $37,733.00 in property dam
age alone. The accident picture 
for this section of North Texas 
toi the first five months of 1954 
is a very grim one. Twenty-three 
fatal accidents have killed 34 
people: there have been 1 *54 peo
ple injured in motor vehicle ac
cidents, and the staggering sum 
of $243,571.00 spent on property 
damage loss alone. I f  the hos
pital and doctor bills of the 1*54 
injured were added to this, the 
monetary los.- would easily climb 
to over one-half million dollars 
a al this would not count the ad
ditional loss of salary and business 
income. Nor is there any price to 
place on the 34 lives needlessly 
-a i ificed on the altar of High
way Carelessness. The first five 
months of 1953 this district had 
fifteen fatal accidents, killing 18 
people, injuring 17*5 and losing 
$234,841.00 in property damage.

Hallmark stated that his patrol
men were placing special effort 
or. attempting to cut down speed
ing. as speed is the number one 
killer on the streets and highwa;.- 
in this North Texas area. In all 
tatal accidents this year speed 
has been one o f the causitive fac
tors in well over 90 per cent. The 
patrolmen o f this district contact
ed and stopped *53*5 speeders in 
the month o f May, and this figure 
is expected to increase a- vaca
tion travel hits the highways. 

Jack Spikes and Mike Bird; pro- People with a short period of 
gram. Tom MeCandless; music, leisure time and a long distance 

Driver and Lion Sweetheart tl) travo;. cast discretion and re- 
Sue Meason; safety and order w r j  f or themselves and their fel- 
committee, Pete Gobin; medical1 lowman to the winds so that the

ones who are lucky and do ar-

Rayland H. D. Club 
Sponsoring Candidate 
Rally Friday Night

The Rayland Home Demonstra
tion Cluh is sponsoring a candi
date rally and speaking on Fri
day night, June 25, beginning at 
7.30, according to an announce
ment received front the club.

Tlte rally will be held at the 
Rayland Gin and everbody is urg
ed to attend All Foard County 
candidates will he given an oppor
tunity to speak, and voters ate 
invited to he present and hear 
what they have to -ay.

tion o f officers for the ensuing 
year will he installed July 15. 
The installation will he held at 
a barbecue at the Country Club 
picnic grounds.

The following committees were 
appointed to serve for the July 
installation: barbecue committee, 
Henry Borchardt, I). L. Campbell, 
Houston Adkins; food committee. 
Byron Davis. Cecil Driver and 
Roy Hanson; ticket committee,

committee. Dr. M. M. Kralieke; 
installing officer. President Ken
neth Halbert.

J. M. Crowell was in charge 
of last Tuesday’s meeting and pre
sented Mrs. N. J. Roberts, who 
made i very interesting talk on j 
the organization of Foard County.

DISTRICT SUPT TO 
PREACH AT T H A L I A

E. White of Childres*. 
superintendent. will 
the Methodist Church 
■ m Sunday morning, 

the pa.-tor, Rev. Bob 
Oglesby, has announced.

Immediately following the ser
vice, Rev. White will conduct the 
fir>t ouarterlf conference.

Rev. E. 
district 
preach at 
in Thalia 
June 27.

NEW SUBSCRIPTIONS

■olleyball. The daughter 
and Mrs. Jack Walker, 
also served as an officer 
and sub-district MYF groups

rive in record time, without an 
accident can brag to their friends 
of driving 300 nules in five hours 
and forty-five minutes or other 
great speeds and distances.

Hallmark -ay- hi  ̂ men " i l l  at
tempt to slow this type of driver 
down, and if unable to keep him 
slowed down, at least provide the 
individual with proof in writing 
to show to hi.- friends that he at 
one time had been making fast 
time until it was interrupted by 
the proof he i- displaying.

In the month o f May the young
est persons arrested by the High
way Patrol, in thi- district were 
two teen-age hoys. These hoys 
were arrested for automobile 
; left, having stolen a car in Okla- 

>ma. Their ages were 12 and 13. 
Even at this tender age the hoys 
had been arrested several times 
before. While the youngest was 
being booked at the jail to await 
the arrival of the Oklahoma auth
orities and parents, he remarked, 
"this jail is not -o hot. I have 
been in several better jails than 
this one."

The following subscriptions to 
the Foard County News have 
been received since June 14: 

o f Mr. Mrs. Joe B. Caldwell, Big 
she has] Spring; Mrs. J. K. Hutchison, 
of local San Dimas. Calif.; Luke Bledsoe,

Margaret; Mrs. W. C. Gardner.
Miss Bursey. daughter o f Mr. Lubbock; Mrs. E. G. Roman. Rt. 

and Mrs. Moody Bursey. has been 3. \ ernoiv; \\. blccin.-,. Tru 
in the Sub-Junior Adelphian Club, jCott; Roe ( .  Bud.
Dramatics Club. FHA. Thespian Mrs.
Society, and the one-act play cast. Bell 
She was the local MYF president
in I;)o4̂ ____________________________| j  j  Choate. Margaret; Mrs. I hart, a representative

Thearl Byler, Trona. Calif. ; E. j Telegram.
M. Davis,’ Abernathy; C. C. Lew
is, Wapato. Wash.; E. F. Henry,
Robert Lee, Texas; Grey Thomp
son, Spokane, Wash.; Ozzie Tur
ner, Truscott; Chester Lang.
Schenectady, N. Y.

Hale Center: 
Ray Pruet. El Paso; Alton 
Crowell; Mrs. W. F. Marlow. 

Dallas. Mrs. C. M. Guynn, Trus
cott; A. Y. Cato. Fort Worth;

ICE H O U S E  T O  C LO S E  A T  7:00

minty
nirlev.
The a- snn fixed bv 

-.'d <>n 5
the
pel

Eastern Star Installs 
New Officers in Open

la tf arui

primary tJecti* r. M

‘ Th,- order of ail .antes 
ballot will be amount1 ini 
week’s issue o f the News.

Foil owing members o f the
•owell Chapiter N'i). 1*16. Order . Democratic exec utivt- oom-
it* Eastern star. held a spec- niittee were present:
Heeling or. June 15 for the Rav Shiilev. ■: a irnar : Bob
•ose of instailing officers for Ab.-tor;. L. A Andrew>. Henry
ensuing vear. This meeting Black. *>t - (.afford. Joe Orr. C.
open to families and friends L AnIk i r i-. S B Far rar. Lottie
s member#. Mrs. Pearl Moore. Russel .. secretary'. ThJMH
matron of Cro*veil Chapter. Were «J. C. Jones and 1Grady Hal-
installing offic*er. She was belt.wa

assisted by Mrs. Je.-sie Phillips, 
marshall; Mr.-. Maggie Gentry, 
chaplain; and Mrs. Agnes Dunn, 
organist.

The follownig officers were in
stalled:

Mrs. Rowlene Choate, worthy 
matron-, W. R. Moore, worthy 
patron; Mis. Zerne Cates, asso
ciate matron; J. A. Stoxali. asso
ciate patron; Miss Lottie Russell, 
secretary: Mrs. Dove Carlile.
treasurer; Mr- Gladys Moore, 
conductress; Mrs. Yetrice Gently, 
associate conductress; Mrs. Y «:a  
Thomas, organist; Mrs. Ruth Cole, 
chaplain; Mrs. Lizzie Kenner, 
marshal: Mrs. Alyene Lowe. Ruth; 
Mrs. Yerda Bell, Esther; Mrs. 
Huttye Campbell. Martha; Mr-. 
Marietta Carroll, Electa;
Odessa Moore, warder; G 
Choate, sentinel.

Mrs. Yera Barker, who is to 
serve in the station o f Adah, wa- 
unable to be insta.led.

Refreshments of punch and 
! cookies were served.

Crowell's Grocery 
Stores Closing at 7

Crowell
ha\e agir ed among themselves to
close the: i place- o f busine>- at

< each dav. Monday
through F’ridav. Thi- -che*dule was
effective Monday. June •j I

The five store- are Tiriomson's.
Food Mai ket. McClain FiL»od Mar
ket. Weh: »a - C a>F. Groceiry. Rasor
Food Sto re and Hi-Way Market.

M - 
R.

Well on Lanier Ranch 
Below 5900 Feet

The wildcat test ,,n th* Lamer 
Ranch in Knox County was drill
ing below 5.960 feet Tuesday, 
according to reports. The well i- 
located four miles northwest of 
Truscott and is being drilled by 
the Sun Oil Co.

H O S P I T A L  N O T E S
FOARD COUNTY HOSPITAL

Patients In:

Mr.-. Ida Reav:-.
J. H. Lamer S 
M:-. C A MeNees- 
Perrv Hinkle.
Mis. John I. Hunter.
J. Y. Welch.
Mr-. Frank Halencak,
.Vis. Pr.ct F "ier.
511.-. Sarail M - 
Mr-. Ram. r.a Villa

Patients Dismissed

Mr- Sam B. d 
Mr.-. Bernice Hvdrick, 
Ronnie Mo 
Mrs. Joe ”
Jack Phil 
Mrs. Boh

RECEIVES INJURIES 
IN CAR WRECK

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ward have 
returned from Brownfield and 
Odessa where they were called 
on account of serious injuries 
to their son. Coy. who was in an 
automobile accident near Brown
field on June 9th. He has since 
been returned to his home in 
Odessa and his injuries are less 
serious than thought at first. The 
car, in which he was riding alon*. 
was a total loss.

A sister, Mrs. Layton Holt, of 
Quanah accompanied the parents. 
All have returned and were ac
companied by the children of Mr. 
and Mrs. Coy Ward. Coy Don 
and Linda, who will visit with 
their grandparents for some time.

Be
Do

Bid g-
ips.
Myer- a::d infant
r.
- Long.

ray.
mid K:i

C E M E T E R Y  REPOR1

Subscriptions 
fund tor June. 
\ R

William Cate- 
$5.00; Mrs. R

t the (. emetery 
reported by Mrs.

. Maywood. Caiif., 
F. Cate.-. $5.00;

VACATIO N BIBLE SCHOOL 
FOR COLORED CHILDREN

There are forty-one enrolled 
in the Vacation Bible School be
ing conducted for the colored 
children this week. Teachers for 
the school are Mis. Sherman Mc- 
Beath, Mrs. Moody Bursey. Mrs. 
Bill Bell and Mrs. Ray Shirley, 
with Mrs. Paul Shirley as pianist.

Mis. Verna Felps. Lubbock. $5.00; 
Mis. H. L. Jinks. Wichita Falls. 
$5.0.i; Mr-. ( E. Gafford. $5.00; 
Mrs. T. M. Beverly. McKinney, 
$12.00; O. R. Roman. San Juan, 
$10.00.

Subscription.- fo» m ak* are 
Clyde Beesinger. $2.00; S. T. 
Knox. $t th* - 5 1
N
-ell. $10.00.

Annual Meeting
Mr- Roberts announce- that 

there will he an annual meeting 
of the Cemetery Association Fri
day morning, June 25, at 10 
o'clock in the Down Town Bible 
Class l o om.  This i- the time for 
the elect on o f officers and a 
financial report given. Mrs Rob
erts -ays -u -criptions ate falling 
far short of operating expenses.

Bud Minyard, manager, an
nounced Tuesday that the local 
ice house will close at 7 :00 p. m., 
each day. beginning Monday. June 
28.

R O T A R Y  C L U B

Y -itor- at the noon luncheon 
Wednesday of the Crowell Rotary 
Cluh were Rotarians Vance Fa
vor. Bud Boring and Lawrence 
Powell of Quanah. and C. L. Rich- 

of the Star-

Governor Grady Halbert made 
a very interesting talk about the 
International convention held in 
Seattle, Wash., attended by Mr. 
Halbert and his wife. They made 
the trip by plane from Amarillo.

WHERE GUATEM ALA  
FIGHTING RAGES— Late 
dispatches Sunday. June 20, 
indicated Guatemala, Cen
tral America, was being 
successfully invaded at 
Puerto Barrio on the Carib
bean Sea. with an invasion 
from Honduras penetrating

to Zatapa. and fierce fight
ing at ({uezaltenago (ar
rows). Guatemala City (1 ) 
capital of the Latin “ba
nana republic” that sudden
ly turned Communist, was 
menaced. Revolt headquar
ters were reported in Teg
ucigalpa (2 ), capital of 
Honduras.



2— T H E  F O A R D  C O U N T Y  N E W S  Crowell,  T ex . , ,  Ju

Riverside
M RS C A P  A D K IN S

Mr. a 'i) Mi-. A T Bodling. 
Mr. ar.ii M:>. Ewald Schulz and 
family spent thi week end with 
their daughter a’ d sister and tam- 
Iv. Mr and Mrs. Eldon Clark 

( f  Pminview*.
Mr. and M t- Arlie Cato and 

sens of Fort Worth visited his 
sisttr. Mrs. Davi Shult '. and fam

ily Saturday. end with his parents, Mr. and
'M r and Mrs. C liff Cnbhs of Mrs. Sant Tole, and his brother.

Kro na, their daughter, Mrs. Dub Ira Tole, and family.
Barrington and twin babies o f Mr. and Mrs ta i l  ..ihuitz and
Petersburg spent from Thursday I son spent Sunday with her motn-
until Monday visiting his parents, er, Mrs. L. R. Merley. and turn-

Cribbs and

Burk s Watch Shop
Expert watch, clock and j e w 
elry repairing: alto new watch 
and band sales. Reasonable 
prices. W ork  guaranteed.

522 W . Calif.  St.

5 blocks W . Court House

Mr. and Mrs. M. L 
her mother, Mrs. J. F. Belew.

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Florida of 
Hale Center spent la^t week end 
with his brother and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bud Florida.

Mi and Mrs. K. E. Willis of 
Pampa recently visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Charley Gray.

Mrs. Rav IVgg of Lubbock vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. R G. Whitten 
tnd family Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mis. Monroe Kareher 
were dinner guests o f her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Haseloff. of 

... •• Sunday Th«ir nitcc. M m  
Juanita Haseloff. of Lubbock was 
also a guest.

Dinner guests in the Ben Hop- 
k - home Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H. Casada and family of 
Thalia. Ronnie and Dickie Ward 
. f  Wiehita Fall- and grandpar- 

t- Mi and Mrs. Frank Ward. 
Mrs. Mary Gfeller o f Vernon 

spent the week end with her 
brighter. Mis. Ewald Schroeder. 
a: <1 Mr. Schroeder. |

knton Ka.is left Saturday for 
East Bernard, Texas, where he 
w.,1 spend this Week attending a 
KYOS convention.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Pauler 
.1 daughter o f Schulenbuig 

s: , • - the week end with her fath
er. Ewald Schroeder, and Mrs. 
s t<ler. ri ■ y were accompan- 

: by Mr. Schmitt, who visited 
- cousin. Mrs. Gcrhardt Schur, 

and family o f Lockett.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Skelton 
i family o f Olton spent Sunday 

ter, Mrs. R. N 
Swan, and family. They also vis
ited with another -ister. Mrs. J. 
G. Vaughn, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Frankie Vanck 
and family <>f Vernon visited her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Richter, 
and Rudolph Monday night.

Mr. and Mr.-. Louis Ward 
• lldren of Wichita Falls spent

ily.
' Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Davis and 

daughter o f Vernon spent Satur 
day night with her sistei and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Mor
ris. Mrs. Morris and Janis accom
panied them to Quanah Sunday ^   ̂ ^ ^  ____ _
for a vjsit. ....... ^ . , ‘,‘t"sunrav a fter ' spending lastHim*Mr. and Mrs. Willie ( ato ...... ,
daughter. Mary, of Fort Worth, 
were supper guests of his sister.
Mrs. Dave Shultz, and family 
Saturday evening. Mary spent the 
night and all day Sunday in the 
Shultz home.

Mr. and Mrs. Cap Adkins at
tended workers conference at 
Calvary Baptist Church of A er- 
non Tuesday evening ami visited j t,.n home 
her brother and wife, Mr. and dun, Mr. 
Mrs. Bob Huntley. land boy.-.

I{ \ Florida returned to h is,and boys, 
home at HaK Center Saturday! and Mr

Mrs. Ruck H litigious o f Vernon 
visited her son, Dock, and farm > 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Johni* Matus and 
boy, visited hi.- brothel. Robert: 
Miitus. and family of South \ei- 
non Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Taylor and 
family spent Sunday in 
where the Taylor family held a 
reunion.

Mr. and Mrs. Junior Bice and 
family left Sunday for their home

anil

News from the 
Congress

by Congressman Frank Ikard

ns

County Agent Urges 
Prompt Treatment of 
Screw Worms in Cattle avoided. Burst

with his parents. Mr.
Mrs. Henry Bice, and Floyd.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Gray of 
San Antonio spent Saturday \'itn 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Charlev 
Grav. They all went to Iowa I ai k 
and spent the we.*k end with .D- 
and Mi-. Loyd Gray and children.

Dinner guests in the R. G. W hit- 
Sundav were their ehil- 
and Mrs. Loyd Whitten 
Mr. anti Mis. Arlie Cato 
all of Fort Worth. Mr. 

llersehell Butler and 
Mr. 

and 
and

About
there is a . 
tion about wht n 
adiourn. Anyone

this time 
great deal

after spending the week with his; family of Chillicothe. 
uncle Bud Florida, and family. Mrs. Charles Earth man 

Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Cato and jiy 0f  Vernon and Mr. 
bov- of Fort Worth \isited her J,„. Whitten.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. G. W hit- j yj, aluj Mrs. Homy Meadow ■-

and family of Petersburg visited 
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Cribbs and

Mrs. R. G. Whit
ten. during the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. James Ward and 
p  Jimmy Ward o f Chillicothe visit

ed their grandparents, Mr. and 
Mis. Sam Tole and Mrs. 1. *-■ 
Ward, also their aunt, Mr-. Sam 
Kuehn and family, and uncle. 
Frank Ward, and family Wednes
day. They left Friday from then- 
home in Chillicothe to go to 
Butte. Mont., where they have 
employment.

Ruby Smithei - has returned to 
her home in Fort Worth aftci 
spending last week with her aunt. 
Mi.-. Ben Hopkins, and family.

M-Sgt. Belt Cerveny of El Paso 
spent the week end w-ith his wifi* 
and daughter in the home o f her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. John Mu-

Ul Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Fuller and 
_ i daughter. Doris, of Manitou, 

anu okla.. spent Saturday with hei
’ family.r aus speov | brother. Henry Bice, and 

Saturday night with his parents, Th( V SV(,rt, actompanied by Grand 
Mr. and Mr-. Frank W ard-Their ( ^iee. wh(, remained for a long- 

1 two sons. Ronnie and Dickie. re- ,.r v jsjt. 
ma * ed for a longer visit with yj v an(j _m i -. Rudolph Matus 
their grandparents , anil children of Red Springs, Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. John Tole ana i amJ Mi-. Robert Matus and s„n 
family of Tulia spent the week, Vernon spent Sunday

----— *• * ~ _ \ their parents. Mr. anil Mr.-............. ........ ............. ................................ "m" (NOTICE
Batterie-. Starters. Generators and Ignition Repaired. 
Pelco Batteries and Genuine Ignition Parts. New  
Magnetos in Stock. All T> pes Magnetos Repaired.

8 R I S T 0  B A T T E R Y  S T A T I O N
1615 C U M B E R L A N D  ST., V E R N O N .  T E X A S  

Ac rout Street from Po »t  O ff ice ,  Phone 682 
Earl Bn.to Sr. E»rl Bri.to Jr.

................ ..... .... .............. ..... ..... ........... .

John Matus Sr., and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Cribbs of 

| Friona visited his parents. Mr. 
land Mrs. M. L. Cribbs. and \ eda 
‘ during the week end.

Mis, Patricia Ray. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jo Ray of New York I 

I City, spent from Saturday until! 
Tuesday with hoi grandmother, 
Mi-. John S. Ray. anil mother. 
Shi* i- en route to Old Mexico.

Mrs. Grover Moore and Mrs. 
K. J. Anderson were in Wichita 

| Falls Friday where Mrs. Anderson 
! went for medical treatment.

Mr. and Mrs C. K. Koor.tz of 
Vernon spent Tuesday with Mr. 

'and M:s. Ben Hopkins and family.

Veda Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Richter 

and family o f Dallas art* visiting 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jot 
Richter, and Rudolph.

Mr. and Mrs. Virtue Feemster 
and son o f Knox t it> well din
ner guest.- o f her grandparents. 
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Cribbs, and 
Veda Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Landsfeld 
and fantilv of Haskell visited in 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Anton 
Ka.i- and family Sunday after
noon. „

Leroy Bice of Wiehita rails 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henrv Bice, last week.

Mrs. Roy Ayers returned Mon
day from a visit with her daugh
ter. Mrs. James Cooper, and fam
ily o f Goldthwaite.

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Whitten, 
Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Cato and boys 
were supper guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. llersehell Butler of Chilli
cothe Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mr-. Charley Gray 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Jack Daniels 
of Electra awhile Sunday after
noon.

Ml. and Mrs. M. L. Cribbs and 
Veda visited with Mrs. J. F. Be- 

j lev of Vernon Saturday.
Mr. and Mis. Monroe Kareher 

| were visitoi < in Altus and Duke. 
Okla.. and Quanah Sunday aftcr- 

| noon.
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Matysek and 

daughter of Lockett visited her 
parents. Mr. and Mis. Jot Richter, 
Sunday.

WeekEnd Specials
| ght Ci usl —  I V  Coupon m each Im 10 lbs. 8 9 c
O L E O  ib. 230
PI RE CANE 10 lb. bag

SUGAR 99c
Triangle — All Flavors gal.

KF1 L 0RINE 49c

(ri a > >n

Dee Brand

t *  51 v

nowdrift. 15c coupon in each can. 3 lbs.
^ .n v i

- m i l
Ze^tee Peach or Apricot Tumbler

39c
Large ( an

PORK and BEANS 10c
Hormel 5 ( ans lor

SIENNA SAUSAGE S 1
Mountain Brand Dill Lull ({t. Jar

PICKLES 19c
Lipton s

TEA ilk box 31c
kuner Large Bottle

CATSUP 19c

.4 ?
\\ hite Swan

Soonei Select 303 Can

TOMATOES 19c
Del Haven lb oz. can

TOMATO JUICE 20c
FRESH

CORN on CORea* 5«
Firm Head

L E T T U C E  ea. 15c
PRESIDIO Ib.

c
RED

V -2 ’ I # 5c
CELLO

F R A N K S  Pk§. 29 c
Swift's I’remium

B O L O G N A  lb. 39 c
( owbov

B A C O N  ib 6 0 c
T-Bone or I.oin

STEAK
CHECK

ROAST
lb.
lb.

Ballard's

57c
3 9 c

BISCUITS can H i
RASOR FOOD STORE

PHONE 255

every year 
of spei'Ula- 

C ongress will 
in Washington 

now will hear any number of 
rumors about when the adjourn
ment day will be; however. 1 
doubt if anybody really knows 
now just when thi- session will 
come to a close. All indications 
are that every effort will be 
made to end the business of this 
session of Congress somewhere 
around the first o f August. Tin* 
two big pieces of legislation that 
the House has yet to consider are 
first, the agriculture bill which 
will provide for the ugricultuiu! 
program. This matter is stlil be
fore the agriculture committee. 

.....i Chances an* that it will be some 
f  am-‘ time yet before they report a bill 
*11, _ to ti e floor o f the House. Si'C- 

' j ond is the foreign aid program 
: w hich is now being considered by 
the foreign affairs committee, 
which has not completed its work 
on this legislation. A fter these 
two matter.- are reported to the 
floor o f the House and are acted 
upon, all o f the major legislative 
proposals that have a chance for 
action this session will have been 
passed on. I believe that most 
members o f Congress will ""el- 
come the end o f the session so 
that they will have an opportu
nity to get hack to their no no s 
and spi nil the lat. summer and 
fall; however, some o f the com
mittees will function right on 
through to the rttst o f the yeat 
which will mean that even though 
Congress is not in session, there 
will still be a lot o f work going 
on.

1 have just been named to a 
special subcommittee that is 
changed with the icsponsibility 
o f investigating alleged labor 
racketeering. In all probability 
this committee will hold exten
sive hearings this fall to inquire 
into this question. Even though 
it will mean a lot of work, 1 am 
hopeful that we can do a con
structive and worthwhile job.

This week the House acted on 
legislation that will make it pos
sible for some of our agricultural 
surpluses to be sold abroad and. 
in some instances, to accept for
eign currencies for their -ale. 
Legislation o f this kind ha- been 
needed for a long time because 
of the fact that we have prac
tically had an embargo on the 
-ale o f American agricultural 
nr.>di:<ts in the world market for 
thi la-t several years. If this

I
Stockmen and farmers are ad- 

vi-cd to look out for screw worms 
a„d to treat all livestock wounds 
to prevent worm infestation.

Mild winters, similar to the 
one just past, induce an early. 
worm build up, --ay's Joe Buikitt, 
County Agent.

To prevent and curb infection. 
Mm kett recommends EQ-335 | 
->mai. It contains lindane which; 
gives a lasting killing effect. One 
application a week, except in sc- (

program is operated successfully, 1 
it should have the effect o f re-1 
during -onii* of our surpluses and; 
help the agriculture generally in. 
this country.

vere cases, will ,i„ th .
Screw worm, m cr.a*^ 

once present. If | , ;„ inj t
I!,t "• troublf" 

added.

Approximately iV
polio eases us, an iron Q

New Ham] 
legislature of anv the laj

tate.

COOLER SERVI
Installation—  Part,__ g

CROWELL’S
“ A .  Near at Your Ph0 

Ph. 48J

7 V  ' r Y a ' i u e J f e t .  . ,

MAKES PLOWING A PLEASURE

\

- M ,
( T I M HIM tlARINC |

1QC1W T Z 9 ,

D e m a n d  the o n e - w a y  p lo w  w i th  "H ydro -P low  Lift"

HARVESTER ... t ie  one-way plow > «.n li.ni* alwavs w.i S.-natiriE 
of ion\entional-t> pe plows. Rufged. seamless lulling .. i:n - M jricft^ 
perfoim ine unib r loin;best mmlitions Cast in n - hri)
eliminate expensive Eicarine tube ri |.lan*ini*nl N. w . . •:u-u hi*.A
allows pivot action rear wheel to spin to make sharp n:ht or Irlttun

The HARVESTER plows 'hallow or deep with quo k-. h.,nge. upiwatl 
• Hydro-Plow l.iEt" for positive depth eontrol. Adapt. !, to -injle ar 
double hsdraulu system at no extra lost Plows, f.iro n- Irrmr-id
(..ntoiirs with equal ellicieiiis. Its Timken In*.inn i •:.**
wear. Heavy last wheels and slurds tires allow easier |. uns « 
0 |, discs are • ptional sec the HARVESTER ONE WAT t x

Cal! Collect Electra 7.111 D»r I*rice> and Delivery,

LAKE ROAD IMPLT. CO.
1 Miles N«»rlh Electra. Texas

K n o w
and yo u !! g et

F O R D  W I N S  O N  O R IV iS

F O R D O n ly  V-8 in  its fie ld

C A R  C O utm oded S ixe s o n ly

C A R  P O utm oded S ixe s o n ly

Ford's new Y-block V-8 is the most modern 
engine in the industry! And it's the only V-8 in 
the low price field! It has deep-block, low- 
fncfTon design for smooth, gas saving •GO.”

F O R D
O n ly  Ford has 

n e w  B a ll- Jo in t Susp ensio n

C A R  C O ld -fash io n ed  k in gp in  
type

C A R  P O ld -fash io n ed  k ingp in  
type

This advanced new suspension makes all han
dling easier. . .  all riding smoother. The magic's 
in  the sealed Ball Joints which replace old- 
fashioned kingpins and hinge like joints.

D R IV E C O N V EN TIO N A L OVERORiVEj

F O R D
YES YES130 hp. V 8

115 h p SIX Y ES YES

C A R  C
115 h p SIX

Y ES NO

1 75  h p SIX NO NO

C A R  P
100 h p. SIX

Y ES YES

110 h p. SIX NO NO

TES

ns

F O R D  W I N S  O N  S T Y L I N G

••• C le a n , c r itp , trend-setting lin e s .
•  A  tru ly  m odern , long , lo w , sleek  s ilh o u e tte .

• Sm ooth , g race fu l fender lin e .
• Lo w , su b tly -cu rved , m odern h o o d lin e .

•  Fa sh io n -ta ilo red  in terio r fa b r ic s  and  tr im .
• ,  WHICH NO OTHER CAR IN fORD’S FIliD CAN MATCH!

r j r

f o r d

w in s  on ch®ie*| 
. 20 mode*** I 

14 body »lVl,,l|

Ford wins on the 

“deal,” too! 

Come in and 

get the score

T o d a y /

: ■

r  o.A.

SELF MOTOR COMPANY
P H O N E  NO . 57 c r o w e l i *
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i Gt'orgt* Hindii Mr. and Mrs. Lr>wis St>ay and
r f  and Mrs. Kennethj children of Monahan-. Mr and 
L „  and son, Ken, o f Amar-|Mrs Gordon Stone of Austin and

|-P(,nt '/"m , " 'and Mrs. Claude ! Mr' a"'* Mrs Raymond Hallmark 
lhame 01 • and children

Monday here visiting Mr. and 
Mr.-. Goodloe Meason arni family

ughlin. of Eleetra spent

NEW MACHINERY FOR SALE
\eu Internationa l  W. I). it deisel tractor, priced to 
L|l; new International Super M tractor, new 18-disc 
In d e p e n d e n c e  harrow plow ; new 10 D-8 and 10 D-10 
International harrow plows. See us for a better deal.

Egenbacher Implement Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Roberts Jr. 
pent the fir.-t part of the week 

visiting relatives in Dallas Thw  
were accompanied by Mrs. Jack 
Robert- Sr. to Fort Worth, where 
she visited relatives.

Thalia
MRS C. H. WOOD

KNOX C ITY. TEXAS

a\ phone 2701 Night Phone 2102

The Baconian theory maintains 
that Francis Bacon wrote the 
pla\s attributed to Shakespeare.

“ B e r in g  the question** means 
to take for granted the point to 
be proved.

G R I F F I T H
Insurance Agency
GENERAL INSURANCE

Old Line Legal Reserve 
Companies.

Temporary Office at 
Residence. Call 173W.

SPECIALS FOR 

FRIDAY AND  

SA TU R D A Y
I FOR EN ERA DA A SPECIALS —  SEE OCR WINDOWS! Call for EYER E\I)Y  
lOlTONS. W EDNESDAY IS DO l'BLE  COCPON DAY!

S U G A R  p“re Cane 10 lb. Omit 3 3 *  
S P R Y  S n o a T E U K S  s i b  Can ~85c

I f iT  M J T  PET or CARN ATION 4* *M lJUNs $100
S T E A K  Tender Seven 
STEAK Loin !b.
BEEF ROAST lb.
FRYERS ea.

SAUSAGE 4 lbs. $! 00 
0LE0 lb. 29c 
CHEESE Wilson 2 lbs. 69c

L E T T U C E Large Hea d
F R E S H  TOMATOES Vine Ripened lb. 15c
OKRA lb. 18c 
SQUASH lb. 9c

CANTALOUPES lb. 6c 
LEMONS doz. 29c

F L O U R
LIGHT CRI ST 
25c coupon in Sack 
25 Pound Sack

T O M A T O E S  Del Haven Large 8 cans $ 1
TOMATO Joi<£ Del Haven 46 ozcan 4 cans 81
P E A C H E S  Gallon Can 8 9 c  
APRICOTS Gallon Can $1.19 
GREEN BEANS Diamond 6 cans $1 
CORN Mayfield 8 cans $1.00 
WHOLE BEETS Kimbell 8 cans SI 
PICKLES Mountain 4 qts. $1.00 
I'tiLK Starlac 3 boxes $1.00 
SALMON Raceland Flat 4 cans $1

TIDE
Giant $ 0 c

Lifebuoy Soap
4 Bars 29c

R IN S O
2 boxes 5 3 c

AJAX
2  cans 29 c
1 Box Fab FREE!

C H IL I  KimbeU’s Full No. 2 cans
PINEAPPLE Del Monte Crushed or Sliced 6 for $1

Mr. anil Mrs. Bub Cooper ami 
■laughter. Candy, of Lubbock vis
ited last week with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Cooper. Bob 
will move hi- family to Memphis 
th - week where he is di.-trict 
office manager for Western Cot
ton Oil Co.

J. A. Stovall, Mr. and Mrs.
. Sherman McBeath, Mrs. Frank 
I Fleshei o f Crowell, Mrs. E. S.
! Flesher of Clayton, N. M„ Mis.
| Jame- Bowers of Margaret all 
1 attended the Bible school pto- 
gram and family night suppei at 
the Methodist Church here Fri
day night.

Glenn and Wayne Gamble and 
1 Oran Ford are combining their 
wheat at Paducah this week.

Loyd Fox made a business trip 
to Amarillo Friday.

Bob Coi per o f Lubbock was 
a dinner guest in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Wood Wed
nesday of last week.

Mary Ruth Boyd o f Vernon 
.-’ lent the week end with her 
patents, Mr. and Mrs. Milton 
Adkiii-.

Furl James, Edna Lynn and 
/.ink McKinley have returned to 
their home at I’ampa after spend

in g  several weeks with thi ii 
gi .indparents, Mr. and Mrs. Kat I 
McKinley.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Henry and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Merle
...... .. of Vernon were visitors

11 here Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Powers of 

the Big 4 Ranch visited his par
ent.-. Mr. and Mrs. Dee Powers. 
Ft iday.

Mrs. Ray Davis and Mr. and 
Mrs. M. F. Keenan and children 

I l Sweetwater visited thi ii - -ter.
! Mis. Alton Abston, and family
! over the week end.

Mrs. Dalton Railsback o f Here- 
I ford returned to her home after 
C-eveia! days -tay with her par- 
lints. Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Self.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Crisp of 
jXoithside spent Sunday with his 
i .-ister. Mis. Beverly Gray, and 
; husband.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Elliott 
■ visited their daughter and fam- 

... Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Webb, in 
Paducah Sunday.

Mrs. John Thompson of Gilli- 
.1 1 and Mr- Winnie Phillips of 

Snyder were dinner guest- o f Mr. 
'ami Mrs. Shorty Abston Tuesday.
: Si IS. L. D. Fox Sr. of Crowell
! visited Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Car- 
1 pouter one day last week.

Mr. and Mi-. Bill Hammond* 
and daughter, Kathy, made a bur

liness trip to Floydada Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Ham- 

; monds have a new baby daughtei 
| in their home. Her name is Gaye 
Lynn.

j Mrs. F. M. Self o f Buffalo, 
Mo., visited from Friday until 

I Tue.-day in the home of her sister- 
| in-law, Mrs. Mae Self.
] Paulette and Larry McBeath 
I spent Thursday night with Mil- 
! lired McBeath o f Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Banister 
of Longview visited his parents.

Mr. and Mrs H W. Banister, last Crowell, Te*«». June 24. 1954 THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS— 3
1 week end. _________________________________________

Mr and Mrs. Ed Roddy of
Wichita Fall- and Mi and Mr- **' ' fatv u*ft him with sever- Mrs \\aldon Johnson o f Crowell 
Melvin Wilson of Eleetra spent al taken Sunday in the home of Mr.
the week end with the ladies' pat- AUe/1,‘ "  ilham* o f < row.-II ha- and Mr- Walter Johnson 
ents, Mr. and Mr- Tom Abston. ' , " ht'r*' ttle l,ast --evera! days Mr- RobbU Lee Rogers of

l xi, j xi . i looking about her farming. En-etra is vi.-iting her parents,
• and^' family. ^>D.-.* Robert**Brown ' K“  W «  Fitzgerald is teach- Mr and Mr- Kd%ai.-i,a'ck
and Mike ajni Mrs. Lehman of
Dayton, Ohio., visited Mr. and 
Mrs. I). D. Hairston of Wichita 
Falls Sunday.

ing a study course at the First 
I Baptist Church in Vernon
Week.

and 
Kav and Patri'ia Ann Ham

thi- monds o f Floydada visited their 
giandpar.-nt-, Mr. and Mrs. Les 

Rev. and Mrs. Weldon Brooks Hammonds, a few day- la.-t week, 
and son, Donald, o f Goodlett at- Mr. and Mrs. Will Hudgeons 

Mr-. Roy Shultz and son, Roy tended church at the Baptist •■! Ra - and Mt and Mi- Thad
Martin, and Mrs. Lee Shultz vis- ( hutch Sunday night. Hopkii.s of F aid City -pent Sun-
ited in the I. J. Martin home in ' Mr. and Mi- Leonard Ha-elof f  dav w th the Charlie Blevinses.
\.inon Monday. ! visited her parents. Mr. and Mr-. Mi. and Mr- Gus Neill left

Mrs. Jessie Gamble visited her I Sun V. Gamble. Sunday. •. th> :i v.i at.o Wedn.-day to
nephew, Joe Howard Williams, Bro. and Mrs. • . H. Ca-:ula and x —it G B Neill Ji. >f Chicago,
and family o f Crowell Tuesday, family and Mr. and Mis. Frank I..

, Finis Daniels o f Dallas visited Ward -pent Sunda> in th. Ben Mt.» C H. W ■ d l.-ft Satur-
j Mr. and Mrs. J. L. McBeath Sr. I Hopkins (.••me. day for Calitort a to attend the
awhile Saturday afternoon. i Mr. and Mr-. Jake Wisdom, Mr. wedding of her i I.any. and

J. .VI. Cate- and N'elda Brooks and Mrs. Robert Str. it, Mr. arid visit Sir. a d Mr- Ti u< '• N II
I of Crowell visited in the T. K. Mr-. George Stn-it. Jerry Kami of VI airov a
Cates Jr. home Sunday. of Lockett, Bob Burn- and John -------------------------

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Savage Cat.-on of W ehita Fall- wen W ok oi th. Statue o f Liberty
j visited Mr. and VIrs Burl Abston g o t- in the Duane Capps home " '»•  begun b; t t , .. pt ■• in
■ and family Monday. ) Saturday night. 1S74.

Mrs. (,. A. Shultz took her Lee Sim- was a business vi-it- ~ 
mother, Vlr-. C. W. Wood o f Ver- "r in Childre-- Saturday, 
non, to Wichita Fall- Sunday. Mrs. Waldon Johnson of Crow- 

Mr. and Mrs. Zirrell Mason o f I ell visited Mr-. Duane Capps one 
Vernon visited VIrs. Vlae Self day last week.
Sunday. 1 Mr. and Mrs. Lew Wisdom of

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Powers have Childress -pint Sunday with hi- 
gone to Castle Rock, Colo., to -tay parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Wi.~ 
a few weeks with their daughter, | (lorn.
Mrs. Thelma Glover. Vlr. and Mrs. Elmer Petrus o f

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lindsey and VL-desto. Calif.. Vlr. and Mrs. 
sons, Carroll and Dennis, of Phoe- Moiris Castle •.f Sherman and 
nix, Ariz., xisited with Vlr. and VIrs. Ernest Stuart of Shamrock 
Mis. C. C. Lindsey from Saturday -pent Friday with Mrs, Shirley 
until Monday. Duncan.

Mrs. Paul Burns from Fort Tucker Matthew- visited his
Worth visited her sister, Mrs. brother who was ill in a Sherman 
Evna Canafax. here Sunday. hospital recently.

Ernest Ellison and family o f Vlr. and Mrs. Hubs Porter o f 
Crosbyton visited recently in the Amarillo visited in the Charlie 
home o f Bro. and Mrs. C. H. Ca- Blevins home over thi week end.
sada. Bro. and Mrs. Roy Rucktnan o f Keratolytic action

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Tarver of South Texu- were here Monday T-i-L. a keratolvtii
Wellington spent Saturday in the visiting friends. sloughs .iff infected
f”  F- Tarver home. Mike Gamble visited his grand- and kill germs and fu

VIrs. Bessie Rake was here a mother. Mr-. W. R. Pearson, f tact. I f  not p.t a-.-d
while Saturday night talking with childres- last week. your 40c back at a:

DR HAYDEN I. JENKINS 

VETERINARIAN

504 W. 10th St Phone "4

Quanah, Texas

l A  DEMOCRAT SC A IT. C O S T  
agfe CUT HIGH PHO'*: RATE S | 
\  $100 WO RE *5ICN AT 65|
%  ;  S l O O O B O N U S  F O R  A l t  V E T S *  

SAVI WATER ‘■AVT '

FOR ATHLETE'S FOOT
a must! 
fungicide

♦ ♦

t<-

Jonas

the C. C. Lindseys. Mr. and Mr.-. Edgar Alla
Willie Cato was here on busi- Johnson of Vermn and Mr. a' 

lies- from Fort Worth la.-t week.
VIrs. John Hallmark and so”.,

Elmer, o f Eleetra, Mr. and Mis.
Raymond Kidd and son, Daryl 
Wayne, o f Fort Worth visited 
last Wednesday with Vlr. and 
Mrs. Bill B-'x.'

Dug Blaine o f Mid City-. Okla.. 
visited Mr. and VIrs. Sim V. Gam
ble one day last week.

Mrs. Grover Nichols and son,
Foy and Vlr. and VIrs. Claren 
Nichols of Crowell were here one 
day la-t week visiting Mr. aiul "
VI1 s. H. W. Banister. “

Vlr. and Mrs. Wilson Long of j 
Post spent the week end here | 
visiting his parents. Vlr. and Mis. 1 
W. J. Long.

Mr. and Mr-. Jim Brooks of !
Vernon aie visiting her parents, j 
Mr. and Mrs. V. E. McCurley.

Gus Hammonds has returned j 
home from a Vernon hospital. He ] 
is much improved. : [

Joe Johnson accidentally caught : 
his thumb in a fan belt and 
had to have several stitches tak
en Monday.

Ronnie Moore got his little fin
ger cut o f f  in a combine Monday.

A wrench flew up in Dee Pow-

Toda at irley-Y.

each
.gus on con- 
111 1 hour, 
drug store, 

tee Drug.
>4

M . B. CARTER
GENERAL INSI'R  W  E— BONDS 

Life. l ire. Casualty, Liability. Hospital 
lluilding Phone 1P1-J
SERVICE— SATISFACTION— SAFETY

i

GENERAL MOTOR REPAIR
We are prepared and equipped to do repair work 

on any make of automobile, truck or tractor and will 
appreciate your patronage.

When you have motor trouble, phone u~.

K I N C H E L O E  M O T O R  C O .
212 S. Main Phone 8»-J

n il l l t l l l l l l l l l l lH I l i l l l l lM I I I 'l l l t l l l l l l l t im t I I M M I I I I I M M I I H M M m S I t

BUY A NEW CHEVROLET—TODAY’S BEST BUY FOR BEAUTY!

IN THE LOW-PRICE FIELD
e x .
vjr.l

n /bSr"

A f

Com pare the beauty and quality o f the b o d y— inside 
and out. Com pare the power and perform ance. Com
pare  the features and the price. That is the w ay  to get 
the most— and the best— for your money. And that is 
what Chevrolet gives you. W e  re so sure o f it that we 
invite any test you care  to make!

TRY IT AND YOU'LL TELL US THAT YOU GET THI BEST OF ALL 3 — PERFORMANCE. ECONOMY, PRICE!

O nly Chevrolet in the low -price  field g ives you  all 
these "Best B u y ”  values — • BIGGEST BRAKES •  HIGH COM
PRESSION POWER •  FISHER BODY QUALITY •  SAFETY PLATE GLASS 
•  FAMED KNEE-ACTIOH RIDE •  FULL-LENGTH BOX-GIRDER FRAME

CHEVROLET Combine your new Chevrolet purchase 
with an extra low-cost vacation!

O rde r  your Chevrolet through us pick it up of 
the plant in Flint, Michigan. Chances are, you’ll 
save enough to pay your vacation travel costsl

Now’s the time to buy! Get our BIG DEAL! Enjoy a New Chevrolet!

BORCHARDT CHEVROLET CO.
115 W. COMMERCE TELEPHONE 37
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Soil Conservation Practices Do Not 
Decrease Amount of Water Available 
for Municipal and Industrial Uses

In the News . . .
30 YEARS AGO

W ws items below were taken 
from the issue of the Foard Coun
tv News of Friday. June 20. 1924:

Cities and industries have been 
asking whether soil conservation 
being carried out by thousands 
o f farmers and ranchers through 
soil conservation districts will re
duce the amount of water avail
able for municipal and industrial 
uses.

H. N. Smith, State Conserva
tionist for Texas, says that for 
all practical purposes the answer 
seems to be “ no."

The Soil Conservation Service 
has been studying this problem 
at thi Blacklands Experimental 
Watersheds project near Riesel. 
Texas, since 1940. The studies in
clude measurements o f rainfall 
and runoff from two similar wat

ersheds. They are still in prog
ress.

Similar farming practices were 
being followed on both watersheds 
at the beginning of the study. 
Conservation practices were es
tablished on one o f the watersheds 
in the spring of 1943. Theso prac
tices included changing part of 
the cultivated area to grassland; 
the use of improved crop rota
tions; and the construction of 
terraces on land in cultivation. 
No change was made in the farm
ing practices on the other water
shed.

During the first five years rain
fall was slightly above normal and 
the runoff-producing rainfall uv-

leragtd 17.4 inches annually. The 
I following five years, 1948 through 
; 1952, were drouth years and the 
runoff-producing rainfall averag-

,ed only 4.8 inches yearly. The to
tal rainfall during the drouth per
iod was two-thirds the amount 
fot the normal five years, but 
m<-t of it ti ll in such small p „arj  Countv wheat crop
amounts or at such a slow rate . h h in V(.ars. making from
that it produced no runoff. 120 to 26 bushels per acre.

For the normal rainfall period | __„—
there was almost no difference j Halsell wildcat test will
in the runoff from the untreated, p r o b a b l y  resume drilling opera 
and treated watersheds, Mr. t;0Ils j„ the* next few days. At a
Smith reported. The annual aver- tlepth o f 2,17(1 feet the 8-inch
age was 10.3 and 10.4 inches, r c*-. twisiiiigr collapsed. •
speetively. During the drouth per 
iod the average yearly runoff 
from the untreated and treated 
watersheds was approximately 1.4 
and 0.9 inches.

The fact that there was a d if
ference o f one 
annual runoff
watersheds during the drouth Press Association, 
years is not the significant point, — o—
said Mr. Smith. This minor dif- Three Foard County boys took 
ference in rate, even over a per- the cup for highest honors in the 
iod o f several years, would amount livestock judging contest at Chi 1- 
to so small a volume o f water dress Saturday. Howard Benham 
that it could not be considered was high man, S. B. Middlebrook 
in the planning o f a dependable i second, and Bud Dunn, third.

All preliminary work for street 
paving has been finished and ac
tual work will commence soon.

— o—
H. L. Kimsey left Wednesday 

half inch in the afternoon for Amarillo to attend 
from these two the annual meeting o f the Texas

F R U n C IS C H D  <UHR0
municipal water supply. The inr 
portant point is that the total run- 
o f from the untreated watershed 
during the five drouth years was 
only about two-thirds o f the av
erage runoff for one year during 
thi normal rainfall period.

Mr. Smith emphasized that be- 
causi runoff during drouth years 
may be very small, water supply 
reservoirs must have enough ca
pacity to catch the water during 
years o f normal to high runoff 
and store it for use during drouth 
periods. A city cannot depend on 
the runoff during a drouth to 
maintain its water supply. This 
is a fact which needs to be wide
ly understood.

Although soil conservation prac
tices on a watershed will not 
have a significant effect on wat
er yield they can help greatly in 
protecting water supplies from 
loss o f storage space by sedimen
tation. Conservation practices re
duce erosion and the rate o f res
ervoir sedimentation. By slowing 
down the rate at which reservoirs 
are filling with sediment, Mr. 
Smith said, more storage capacity 
will be maintained in which to 
store water for use during drouth 
years.

T h e  F o a r d  C o u n t y  Ne w s

Gordon and Alton Bell are at 
home from Baylor University in 
Waco.

W. B. Tysinger left Tuesday 
for Haskell to visit relatives.

----°---  . !Mrs. S. P. Fergeson and daugh
ter. Genevieve, returned Sunday 
from Roby where they visited rel
atives.

O. O. Hollingsworth o f Chiek- 
asha. Okla.. has accepted a posi- 1 
tion as manager o f the tin shop 
o f M. S. Henry & Co.

Mrs. H. C. Kilgore o f Gaines
ville came in last week to visit 
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Fergeson and r 
other relatives.

you have tire trouble, 
to Konner-Davis Filling

Desert
Rose

T. B. Klepper, Editor-Owner.
Mr*. T. B. Klepper, Associate Editor. 
Bill Klepper, Linotype Operator. 
Goodloe Meason, Stereotyper-Prenmao.

When 
bring it 
Station.

Mrs. W. W. Griffith and two 
daughters. Florence and Jose
phine, returned Monday from 
Chillicothe where they visited re l- ! 
atives.

— o—
Three men at the Halsell ranch i 

were shocked Monday afternoon j 
when lightning struck a wagon j 
near which they were standing, i 
Dr. Hill was called and rendered j 
medical aid and the men soon j 
ecovered.

This gay design is hand-painted 
on an embossed dinner service then 
color-locked under o sparkling 
glaze that keeps if ever bright-as-new. 
Oven-safe; sturdily resistant 
to breakage.

Entered as second class mail matter
at the postoffice at Crowell, Texas, May, 
1 **91, under Act o f March 8, 1879.

Crowell,  Texas, June 24, 1954

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
In Foard and Adjoining Counties:

One Year $2.00; Six Months —  $1.26 
Outside County:

One Year $2.50; 6 Mos. $1.50; 3 Mos. 76c

WOMACKS

I ers as “ dreamers”  who see as a 
solution of ail our ills centraliza
tion of our government in Wash-

1 ington.
As an example of his meaning. 

Shivers .-aid hi- opponents were 
blaming him for supporting the 
Republican nominee for President 
in 1952.

“ They say I ’m h traitor, bhiv- 
ers commented. " I f  getting the 
tidelands back for our school chil
dren means I'm a traitor, then I 
plead guilty." The governor add

led:
' “ Our opposition paid lip ser
vice to the tidelands. This two- 
time loser's biggest backers said 
the tidelands belonged to the fed
eral government . . . ”

Yarborough had hurled the
chargi o f disloyalty at Shivers 
because o f the latter’s support of 
Eisenhower.

I Yarborough also struck out
’ against Shivers' bid for a third 
elective term, saying. "Texas tra
dition condemns a third term. We 
approved the Twenty-second 
Amendment which forbids a third 

: term for President."
Women in Politics

Two Texas women took over 
| prominent spots in the state s 
political show last week.

Mrs. Pat Dougherty will man- 
iage the campaign of her husband.
I Dudley T. Dougherty, for the 
United States Senate. Mrs. Charles 
Devall o f Kilgore, whose husband 
is publisher o f the Kilgore News 
Herald, was appointed state chair
man o f Texas Democratic Women 
for Shivers.

Demo Convention
A decision that will give big 

city counties who voted Depubli
can in 1952 a strong voice in the 
Texas Democratic Convention was 
made by State Democrats in 
agreeing to count both parties’ 
1952 votes in deciding their con
vention strength.

The Democratic Convention 
convenes in September at Mineral 
Wells. The committee, meeting in 
Austin, agreed unanimously on 
the proposal after being told by 
its legal committee that the total 
vote was the correct basis on 
which to determine delegate 
strength.

Insurance Investigation*
One Texas insurance firm went 

into receivership and another ap
peared ready in another week o f 
insurance -hake-ups.

Ralph W. Hammonds o f Hous
ton. head of the Lloyds o f North 
America Insurance Company, ad
mitted insolvency and his firm 
went into permanent receivership.

Also caught in the whirling door 
of insurance investigations was 
the suspended General American 
Casualty Company with headquar
ters in San Antonio. Suspension 
followed a voluntary request of 
the firm’s president. Ralph I). 
Stokes. Incomplete checks o f the 
company’s books showed it was 
"approximately one million dollats 
in debt,”  Insurance Board Chair
man Garland Smith said.

-THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS Crowoll, T.xa., Jun,  u

FOR CO M PLETE

A U T O M O B I L E
INSURANCE

PRO TECTION!

See Us Today!

Hughston Insurance Agency
No Iniurance Me**

State Senator George Park- 
house told a meeting o f insur
ance men in Austin that most o f 
the controversy was being played 
out o f true import.

He said that most o f the trou- 
; ble was being "generated arti
ficially and unnecessarily to serve 
the political purposes o f a little 
gioup o f men.”  He added that 
the Legislature should, however, 
patch some present law loopholes 
and pay examiners better salaries.

‘Ridiculou*’ Charge*
Charges by a former agent o f 

the State Liquor Board that the 
liquor industry and politicians run 
the board was termed “ absolute
ly ridiculous”  by Administrator 

i Coke Stevenson Jr.
Stevenson said the accusation 

o f former member Weldon Bur
ney, who called the board cor
rupt and dominated by politics, 
was without basis.

The San Antonio man resigned 
May 27. Stevension said that he 
had been demoted in grade and 
appeared dissatisfied when he 
couldn't get a transfer back to 
McAllen where he was stationed 
when Stevenson took office.

Water I* Big Problem
Water is one o f the state's big 

problems, the president o f the 
Texas Water Conservation Asso
ciation told Texas University at
torneys and water engineers.

Guy C. Jackson Jr., asking for 
water improvements, called for 
a “ state-wide water plan”  and 
for the state to assume financial 
responsibility for dam- and other 
water improvements.

Join* Campaign Staff
A manager o f Governor Allan 

Shivers’ successful 1952 race has 
been named to help manage the 
Governor's campaign for re-elec
tion.

Jack Dillard, director of Alum
ni Affairs for Baylor University, 
will assist Senator Ottis Lock o f

Lufkin in forming strata 
the campaign which was fir 
Monday with a rally and 
broadcast at Lufkin, s 
home.

_  T»*  Exemption Asked
Two Texas turnpike to 

tions have asked the Sta‘ 
prenie Court whether toll 
built by privati firm- m  
tax exemptions.

The Texa- Turnpike Co 
and the Sam Houston Tt 
Corporation appealed fro 
Dallas Court of Civil App

Both are seeking to I j 
roads in the state; one fr - 
las to Houston amt the o 
Dullas-Sa.il Antonio route.

Horir Statu ,
Another work of Pomp 

pini, legendary name to 1 
sity o f Texas students bees 
statues cover the -prawhn) 
pus, has been -latui for . 
pus location.

The bronze statue of a 
called “ Freedom," «a- gi' 
the Texas State Hi-torical 
ciation by Mr. ami Mrs. Ha 
Magruder o f San Antonie 
work is from the family's | 
collection o f statuary.

New Aluminum Klectropl
International Nickel and 

minum producer- recently 
pleted a ten-year rooperstbj 
-earch program which devd 
a nickel-plating that bn 
strongly with appropriate 
num alloys that the cood 
materials may be deep drawj] 
later finished with chi 
plate. This i- exp- i ted to I 
a new market in the piatnj 
aluminum appliance- and 
ture when nickel become 
freely available.

The Supreme Court dod 
have the power to alter the] 
stitution.

N A T I O N  A l  ED I T O R I A L
\> 6 S  I A s T o  C(Ta  T l,C?N 

^  v j

FURNITURE and GIFTS 

HD WE. and APPLIANCES

A C T I V E  M E M B E R

"’■’TV”ŜSî SsSSSSSsa

NOTICE— Any erroneous reflection upon 
the character standing, or  reputation 
of any person, firm or corporation which I 
may appear in the columns of this 
paper wil l be gladly corrected upon the 
notice of same being brought to the 
attention of the publisher.

LAMS L VS
C'cero Smith Lu m b er Company 
maxes shopping tor housewares, 
hardware, paints, appliances, 
tools and lumber . . . easy as can 
be! Your Cicero Smith Store 
helps you do your home repair a 
improvement buving . . . the 
supe-martet way:

a l f j f / l£ £ - * * * *
lO iF K M A S T E R

by V E R N  S A N F O R D  
Texa*  Pre*s Association

Austin, Texas —  It will not 
take long to ca.-t your ballot in 
the Democratic primarie- on 
July 24.

There are only six contested 
races, a- certified by the State 
Democratic Executive Committee, 
making up one o f the party’s 
shortest hallots. There are but 
2(> names on the ballots for 14 
statewide elective offices.

Governor 's  Race
Governor Allan Shivers, run

ning for ie-i lection, designated 
Ralph Yarborough and his baek-

Political
Announcements

For State Rep., 82nd District:
w . S. (B IL L ) H E ATLY JR.

For Judge, 46th Judicial District:
JESSE OWENS 

(Re-election)

For District Attorney, 46th Dist.:
LEON DOUGLAS 

(Re-election)

<•
$3750

C o ^ e ^ o s t e r  co^ee Is ALWAYS perfect — be 
cause everything ,s automatic. Simply set it and 
forget it. Coffeemaster  assures you delicious 
coffee every time you moke it, because the water 
is always ot the correct high heat, and the brew
ing time is always uniform —  secrets o f  delicious 
coffeemokino. No dilution.

Builders Hardware Sauce Pans
Q  Q  o E eetrical Supplies Muffin Pans

w  y
G E Aiarm Clocks Covered Dishes
Pcpcorn Poppers Door Chimes

9. • Galvanized Tubs P'umbing Supplies
• C a lf Feeder Pails Sports Equipment
• Other Farm Needs Playground Items

1
•

General Hardware All Kinds Tools

1 •
O f course, your nearest Cicero Smith Store is head*
quarters for lumber and millwork . . . offering quality
materials at reasonable cost!

CICERO SMITH l CM

For County Judge:
LESLIE THOMAS 

(re-election) 
ALTON R. GRIFFIN

For Sherif f ,  Tax  Assessor- 
Collector:

SHERMAN McBEATH 
J. L. GOBJN (re-election)

ratin g ;

PLYMOUTH 
lowest price
BEST BUY

Part-by-part comparison now proves 
Plymouth is best buy of the lowest-price field

For County and District Clerk:
J. A. STOVALL 

( Re-election )
HUGH NORMAN.

For County Treasurer:
MARGARET CURTIS 

(Re-election.)

For Justice of the Peace, Pre. 1:
BEN GREENING 

(re-election)

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 1:
PERCY TAYLO R 
J. L. (B IL L ) BELL

(Re-election)

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 2:
w. J. (B IL L ) BOND 
COY PAYNE.
BAX MIDDLEBROOK 

(Re-election)
SIM V. (Dink) Gamble.

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 3:
FLOYD BORCHARDT 

( re-election)
HARVEY J. CROSNOE 
KENNETH GREENING

For Commissioner. Prec’t. No. 4:
TOM BURSEY (re-election) 
E. H. (D IC K ) CROSNOE. 
WARREN EVERSON.

Fun for the whge fam ily! Enjoy “ That’ s My Boy”  
each week on CBS T V . See T V  page tor time and station.

Only

F ree !
Get this 8-page book at our showroom 
today! tt contains all the buying informa
tion you needI

The results are in! Plymouth has been 
declared the winner! That’s on the 
basis of actual part-by-part comparison 
with the "other two" low-price cars!

You can read all the results of this 
revealing comparison in a big, illus
trated fact book—just published! It's 
FREE for the asking now at our show
room. Get your copy todoy — lo°k 
over carefully, then go for o demon
stration drive in —
America's best-bey low-price car!

P ly m o u th

headquarters for value

PDC



■ice car!

PDC
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WllSHIIAI S
and Mrs. J- C. Self o f 

pent Sunday here

Too Late To Classify
FUR SALE —  Good 
plow.— H. L. Tavlor.

8-ft.

: FOR

M. M. 
49-1 tp |

hita StH*relatives

of Wichitaa L. Jinks

A. ■ EJtrV Y l*-inir her siater, 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. \S. F. Marlow- 
left last week for Dallas where
they will make their home. _____

, . . , t , SALE —  1946 International
, !  s;', ,.Jyn.1' Lamer o f Bakers-1 thre< iiuartet ton pickup, good 

field, C alif., is visiting in the home ' i1 • - new motor and steel bed 
o f her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Ready t. g, . _  Lanier Finance 
H. Lanier, |Co. 49-ltc

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Stone of " "
Hermit visited awhile Sunday in 

home o f his sister, Mrs. Good-1

I..

J. R 
r#f F<>rt 
'B. Carter 
week.

and Mrs.

Alice and son, Mer- 
Worth visited in the 

home the first of

{ loe Meason, and family.

Mrs. Rhy Black of Dallas has 
received her B. S. degree from 

j S. M. U. in Dalla.-. She is the 
daughter o f Mrs. Joe Orr of Mar- 

| garet.

Margaret
MRS. BAX MIDDLEBROOK

C. D. Campbell
r-j „ ton are visiting in thef Houston j_ parentji M,. an(1

Campbell.. of
[Height

i E Greene and two 
15 Garv and Don. o f Houston 

piling in the home o f Mr. 
I yt. \v. B. Carter and Miss
i Mitchell.______

Plenty of mone>' *?. lo" n on .and ranches. Liberal pre- 
eRt privileges. No charge for

T. B. Klepper and Bill Klepper 
spent Friday and Saturday in Fort 
Worth attending the 75t'h annual 
convention of the Texas Press 
Association.

Edwards 
Father’s 

Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs. Ragsdale Lanier 
returned to their home in Amarillo 
Monday after visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hunter I.anier, anil 
other relatives.

■ction.
Abst.

us.— Roberts-Bev- 
tfc

Daurice Kay’ Naron and 
„ Norman. Gwynn, and

"nf' Abili-ne are here visiting 
parent-. Mr. and Mrs. Sam

Dr
ville,
Orr
been
tional

Eva B. Williams of Green-,
X. C., daughter o f Mrs. J o e 'J*“ i i  relative.-, 
of Margaret, has recently! Mrs. John L. 
elected president o f the Na- mitted t< the 

Educational Association.

Mr. arid Mrs. Dewitt 
of Wichita Falls visited 
Day with her parents,
Mrs. Bill Murphy.

Wayne Lindsey of Wilson,
Okla., visited from Thursday un
til Saturday with his grandmoth
er, Mis. Mary Hunter, and aunt, 
Mi-. Belle Blevins.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Carter Jr. 
and children of Burkburnett vis
ited last week end with their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Carter 
Sr.

Mr 
liams 
week 
and

and Mrs. Woodrow 
of Fort Worth spent 

< nd with their parents, 
Mrs. W. R. MeCurley,

Included in this honor was an all
expense paid week's vacation in 
the Blue Ridge Mountains of 
Virginia.

Hunter was ad- 
Crowell hospital j

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Moore 

Denver City spent from Friday 
until Sunday with her parents,

DR. HAROLD ROSE JR.
C H I R O P R A C T O R

IMON.-WED.-FRI.— 9:00-11.30 a. m.; 2:00-6:00 p. m. 

| TIES,—2-6 p. nt.
THl RS. and SAT. —  Appointment ONLY.

1607 W. 5th ST. QUANAH. TEXAS

Mr. and Mis. Bax Middlebrook.
Rev. and Mr-. W. J. Knoy 

turned home Friday from Brady 
where they spent two weeks with 
her mother, who is ill.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Blevins and 
daughter- < f Azle spent the week

ter, Judy, of Vernon visited her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Priest, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wesley and 
I daughter, Ruth, and granddaugh
ter, Deanne Wesley, of Iowa 
Park, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmii Moori 

j and daughter, Jeanie, of Iowa 
Park and Mi. and Mrs. Allan 
Tucker and children, Georgctta 
and Ronny, o f Wichita Fall- 
spent Father’s Day with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. C. 

j Wesley. Bill Moore, who had spent 
I a month with his grandparents, 
returned home with them Sunday 
afternoon.

Mrs. R. A. Bell and daughters, 
Carolyn and Laynette, and Mrs. 
Joe Bledsoe were Vernon visitors 
Monday where Mrs. Bledsoe is 
taking medical treatment.

Mrs. Bobby Long and daugh
ters. Peggy, Jo Frances and Mary 
Roh, visited her mother, Mrs. 
Mary Hunter, and sister, Mrs. 
Belle Blevins, Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Winnie Phillip- returned 
to her home in Snyder Sunday 
after a visit here with her daugh
ter, Mrs. R. A. Bell, anil family.

Mrs. J. W. Owens returned 
home Saturday from Wichita. 
Kansas.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dunn of 
Longview brought his mother, 
Mrs. Cora Dunn, who had been 

'visiting them for 
°* home and visited 

end.
Luke Archer and daughter.

Wil- 
the I 
Mr. 
and

several weeks, 
here la.-t week

end with his
Blevins, and 
Mary Hunter.

Mrs. W. A. 
painful injury 
lawn Friday.

Mrs. Melvin 
Bax Middlebrook visited 
S. B. Middlebrook home 
non Saturday.

Nancy, were visitors here Sunday 
re" afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Smith 
and daughter of Chicago, 111., and 
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Harvey and 
son o f Vernon visited their fath
er. Dick Smith, and uncle, Geo. 

Rv.ie Smith, Saturday. They all went 
Mrs. I,, Fort Worth Monday for a fam

ily reunion.
Dunn received a, |>t.v all(j y ]rs_ Clarence Bounds 

while mowing her, visited in Childress Saturday.
Charlie Blevins of Thalia was 

Moore and Mrs. a Tuesilav visitor here.
in the Mrs. Ora Russell, Mrs. Ruby- 

in Vet1- ] Reinhardt and Helen Russell of 
Crowell ami Mrs. Clyde Hulling:

mother, Mrs. 
grandniothe

week end were Mrs. Benny 
Brown and mother and Betty La- 
ne.v of Paducah. Mr. and Mrs. G. 
C. Laney Jr. and family anil Mr.-. 
O. Burkhalter, Mrs. G. C. Lain y - 
sister of Hid Springs, Mr. and 
Mr.-. H. (i. Williams and family 
and Mr. and .Mrs. J. D. Bryan of 
Olney and James Laney of Arling
ton.

Air. and Mrs. Buss Ingle and 
children, Betty Jane and Don 
Keith, were Vernon visitors Fri
day.

Mrs. Kenneth Greening of 
'Crowell visited her mother, Mrs. 
Luther Tampion, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Morris' rel
ative- of Vernon visited them 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Loui.- Kempf and 
Mrs. Janie- Bowers and daughter. 
Janie, -pent Father’s Day with 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Kempf and 
family at Farmers Valley.

Billy Joe Halencak of Montana 
is here because of the illness of 
his mother. Mrs. Frank Halencak.

Mrs. Nile Bryant, who works 
in San Angelo, returned home 
Sunday after ten days here with 
her mother, Mrs. Frank Halencak. 
who is ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Brad Hancock of 
Vernon visited in the Bill Bond 
and Dink Russell home.- Sunday.

Mr. ar.d Mrs. Guy Bound- re
turned home Wednesday from Chi
co. Calif., where they spent a 
month with their daughter, Mrs. 
George Casey, and family.

Mr. and Airs. George Kelly and 
family of Oklahoma City visited 
Mr. and Mrs. V. Bond and son, 
Robert V.. Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. G. C'. Laney at
tended the old settlers reunion at 
Seymour. Thuisday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Halencak 
and children o f Rayland and Mr. 
and Mrs. Anton Kubicek and chil
dren of Quanah visited in the 
Frank Halencak home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Middlebrook 
of Vernon and Mrs. C. F. Haseloff 
and sons of Quanah visited their 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Mi-

HARVESTERS' INSURANCE
Long haul coverage on: Combines, Trucks, Trailer-., 

Tractors, Trailer Houses, etc.

Protect Your Equipment Against
Fire. Theft. Hail, Windstorm. Lightning, Cyclone, 

Explosion. Flood and Collision

Protect Yourself Against 
Liability Claims

Bodily Injury and Property Damage 

BONDS on moving equipment over highway^

Leo Spencer and Nelson Oliphant
who is ill. He returned home Sun
day afternoon while Mrs. Connell 
and Mike stayed for a longer visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Orr visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Eason in Chil
dless Sunday.

W. T. Ross of Flomot visited 
Lis brothel. C. W. Ross, and Mrs.

Ross Saturday evening.
Mrs. Frank Montgomery and 

Mrs. J. C. Erwin o f Matador and 
Mrs. Jack Lacy a/ul Mrs. H. C. 
Stephens o f Turkey surprised 
their sister. Mrs. C. W. Ross, 
Thursday, June 17, on her birth- 
dav, with a visit.

The Ice House will be closed at 7:00  

Ip. m. each day, beginning Monday, June 

128th.

BUD MINYARD, Mgr.

OLD TIRES AND SUMMER HIGH- 
WAYS DON'T MIX. AVOID TIRE 
FAILURES with new

o o d / V e a r
DELUXE

Super-Cushions
Why risk danger?
We'll take those worn 

thin tires off your 
hands and pay you 

to boot . . .

Get new Goodyears now 
for maximum n-i-taiue 
to heat caused “ re <•>>' 
tires. W e 'll buy thi 
unused nnles in those old 
tires — make >t easy or 
you to enjoy the < xtra
safety and comfort ot 
new  D e L u x e _  Super-
Cushions by

e Mlpei - 
Goodyear.

m

ws

CROW ELL’S
CAR and HOME SUPPLY  

Crowell, Texas 48-J

parents, Mr. 
Mrs. 
last

Mrs. Mary Hunter wa 
i'd from the Quanah 
Wednesday.

Dr. Holman Knoy 
o f Lubbock visited 
last week end.

Mr. ami Mrs. Ray 
Lubbock visited their 
and Mrs. A. B. Owens and 
Luther Tamplen. and family 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Smith visit- 
led his mother, Mrs. Minnie Smith, 
land daughter. Ruby, in Vernon 
I Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Maroney and 
children of Vernon were dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Bell 
and children Wednesday evening, 

j Mrs. Ralph Shultz and daugh-

Mis. Pearl Carter anil George 
Carter o f Haskell have spent this 
week in Crowell.

dismiss-1 worth anil daughter. Them a, of 
hospital, Sweetwater visited Mr. arid Mrs. 

1 Dink Russell Friday afternoon, 
and family | Mrs. W. H. Tamplin and son, 
his parents j .  T „  spent Sunday with Mrs.

i Luther Tamplen and children. 
Tamplen c f Sherry Haseloff spent Wednes

day night with her grandmother. 
Mrs. George Veteto, in Vernon.

Louise Gordon ha.- returned 
home from a vacation trip through 
Georgia and Florida, with her 
uncle, Sgt. Boh Shirley, and fam
ily where they visited relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. George Veteto 
of Vernon were visitors here Sat
urday.

Mrs. George Riethmayer and 
daughter, Ann, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Riethmayer in Vernon 
Saturday.

Visitors in the home o f Rev. 
and Mrs. G. C. Laney over the

of Crowell visit- 
R. Moore, and

Curley, Sunday.
Mrs. S. Moore 

ed her son, C. 
family Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Taylor visit
ed his sister. Mrs. J. I). Mahoney, 
and husband in Quanah Tuesday.

Mrs. J. W. Spotts has returned 
to her home in Stephenviile a l
ter a visit of several days with 
her father. John L. Hunter.

Mrs. V. Bond and .-on, Robert, 
visited her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
A. L. Kelly, in Crowell Saturday 
afternoon.

The H. D. Club meets Friday, 
June 25. with Mrs. Bax Middle
brook at 9 a. m.

Mrs. Charlie Huskey of Crowell 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Choate, Monday.

Milton Connell and son. Mike, 
of Gatesville visited with Mrs. 
Connell, who i> here with her 
mother, Mrs. Frank Halencak.

“1 Always Pay by Check, . .  ”

“That way 1 avoid arguments (there’s no arguing 

with a cancelled check). I save time (pay all my month
ly bills in ten minutes flat). I know exactly where 

my money goes and for what. I know to the penny 

how I stand financially.

“How about you?”

S inaamt
Member o f  Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Mrs. Hints Clark is spending 
this week in Dallas visiting in the 
home of htr daughter, Mrs. J. 
C. Cumley, and Mr. Cumli-y.

Mr. and Mis. Esca Brown o f 
Fort Worth are here looking after 
their farming interests in the 
Foard City community.

Mrs. Clvde Eddy and sons. 
Jack.i and Gary, of Vernon were 
ben- Tuesday visiting her mother. 
Mrs. Henry Campbell, and other 
relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Adkins 
and inildien cf Phillips are spend- 
ing the week in the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cap Ad
kins.

\\ R i n g  f o r
i n

ii ii

Mi*-- CloVonne McKown of 
Fort Worth spent the week end 

visiting her parents, Mr. and 
M i' Ralph McKown. She is em- 
ployed as a typist for ‘ he Mid- 
Continent Oil Co. in Fort V\ orth.

Mr-' T. M. Beverly of McKin- 
nev. former Crowell resident, is 
heit- visiting relatives and friends. 
H .r sister. Mrs. W. V. Howell, 
also of McKinney, is visiting a 
friend at Memphis.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Adkins
and children o f Phillips, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bobbie Huntley and daugh-
tci~ of Vernon and Mr. and Mrs. 
Cap Adkins of Riverside visited 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Houston Adkins and family Tues
day night. _______

Fred Wehba and Mike Bird
returned Tuesday morning from 
Oklahoma City where they were
called on account of the death
of their cousin, Archie Sibby- 
Funeral services were held Sun 
day. _______

Mr. ami Mrs. Horace Canup 
and children, Dennis Franklin 
and Joann, and Mrs. R. L, ® or

S3K  5KT a f i ’ S
went to Childress Thursday, ac
companied by Mrs Canup to visit
Harold Canup and family.

Historic Process Passes
During 195.3 a subsidiary o f In

ternational Nickel in the United 
Kingdom replaced the Urlora 
nickel-copper separation process 
with a new improved ve t treat 
mi nt process to treat e rt‘f ld" ^ '  
Thi® represented the fin®'. Paj" 
Jagc in the life of the historic 
Orford process, dating back /nore 
than 60 years and on which the 
Canadian' nickel industry- was 
f o u n d e d . ____________

Thermostat Spring Alloy
Inconel, a nickel-chromium al- 

lov is a standard metal for ther
mostat tension springs for elec
tric irons because it retains it. 
spring properties at high temper
atures permitting dependable hair 
trigger response in thermostats.

40* -

. 0 *

u

m mm

THE D R I V I N G  THR ILL
V

OF A L I F E T I M E ' S  
J U S T  AS NEAR AS 
Y O U R  P H O N E !

N inety-Eight 4-Door Sed an . A  G en era l M otors V a lue,

You’re busy. And perhaps yon ran’t find time to come to our showroom. Rut nr 
can come to you—and tee ini/.' All von have to do is pick up your telephone. 
Give us a ring and we'll give you a ride— in the car that's smashing Oldsmobile's 
all-time sales records. And when you take the wheel of this ’54 “ Rocket” , 
you'll soon discover the reasons for the records. There’s a new view . . .  a new 
ride . . . and a new feel. But above all. there’s new action ! For these new 
“ Rockets”  offer performance that outstrips even Oldsmobile's previous “ Rocket”  
Engine ears — and thut'f potter! Ring for your ride in a “ Rocket” . . . today I

K ■r o c k e t " E N G I N E

O IAI FOR A 
I DEMONSTRATION

OLDSMOBILE
88 - Y O U R  O L D S M O B I L E  D I A L E R

. 9 8 . TURNER MOTOR COMPANY. 120 S. Fast S t
PHONE 94-M

S K I  U S  F O R  " R O C K 1T ”  S P E C I A L S - S A F E T Y - T E S T E D  U S E D  C A R S !



Truscott
MARY K CHOWN1NG

Sammy Abbott -pent several 
days visiting friends in Lubbock 
before visiting hi- parents, Mt. 
and Mrs. .1. A. Abbott, and daugh-
tei in San Angelo.

Mrs. Loyd and girls of San 
Angelo spent several day* visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Short and daughter 
in Houston before visiting her 
parents. Mr. and Mis. Oscar Sol
emn! here. Her two girls at- 
t< tided part o f the Bible school 
here.

Mr 1 Mrs. Jess Boykin mov
ed t Rule Thursday K.-th Whit-

■ i : visit n.g A bany. After
visit, he will be at home in 

Rule with them.
Climnty Pogue of Lubbock 

spent Si vetal days here last week 
v siting hir mot he t Mr George 
Pogue.

Mi and M s John B. Chileoat 
iif Benjamin spetit awhile Friday 
visiting his mother. Mis. J. M. 
t hileoat, here.

REFRIGERATION
SERVICE

\I1 ' la k e -  and Models

R. i .’ig *tor*. F. % a;.d 
Air Conditioner;

Don’t Fuss Call Us!

C R O W E L L ’ S
Ph. -58J Ph. 4SJ

The vacation Bible school elos-1 
ed Friday night with a program. 
Those who helped in the school 
were Mrs. Jack Hickman, Mrs. 
J. G. Adcock, Mis VV. O. Corder, 
Mrs. VV O. Solomon. Mrs. S. O. 
Turner, Mis. J. B. Kuhank Jr.. 
Mrs. Harold Eubank, Mrs. Rex 
Haynie. Mrs. J. Lb Smith, Mrs. 
Marion Hord, Mis. J. M Chown- 
ing. Mis. Curtis Casey. Rev. and 
Mrs. Reynolds, Rev Hulse. Mrs. 
Newell Looney. Mrs. VV. C. l'ay- 
!oi and Mary k. Chowning.

Sharon Sue Smith of Tell visit
ed in the home o f Rev. and Mrs. 
Reynold.- and daughter, Patsy, the 
past week.

Mi. and Mrs. A S. Tarplev 
and 1 nda Abbott were Knox City 
visitois Wednesday.

Mr and Mrs. Jackie Brown of 
Eleetra and Mr. and Mrs. Ike Har- 
vel. .if Vernon spent last Sun
day visiting in the homes of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Brown and fam- 
, y and Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Jones.

Mr-. Nile Bryant of San An- 
Mrs. Now! 

P i’ ' if O'Brien visited Mr. and 
Mr- Ji‘ss Bryant and attended the 
Bi! • school program Friday 
night.

A. S. Tarpley and 
Linda Abbott, 

a visit with Lin-

Mrs. Bill Owens. When her vaca
tion is over, she will return to 
Amarillo where she will he among | 
the graduating class at St. An- (
thony's School o f Nursing there.] 

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Blevins | 
and boys of Fort Worth spent the 
week end visiting bis parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. VV. T. Blevins, and rel
atives here and in Margaret, and 
other visitor- in the Blevins home] 
were Lee Blevins and daughter,' 
Lee Ann. of Vernon.

Mi-. Bill Rake o f Vernon spent 
one day this past week visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Gillespie here.

Mrs. Frank Brown and daugh
ter. Bennie Joyce, of Paducah 
spent awhile Friday visiting here.

Mr. and Mr-. B. L. Bates spent 
Sunday visiting Mr. and Mr*. 
Manr. Tackett in Seymour. Mr. 
Tackett is ill

Acker were Vernon visitors Mon-, 
day.

Visitors in the home o f Mr. and ( 
Mrs. S. O. Turner and Mrs. J. H. | 
McDaniel Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe B. Turner and son, Miss j 
Winnie Sue Turner, all of Amar
illo, and Mr. and Mrs, Lee Tur-1 
tier and girls of Abilene.

Mrs. Jack Whitaker is in Sey
mour staying with her brother 
and father, Her father is very ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Midge Adcock 
and daughter, Genna. spent Sun
day visiting her parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Will Fergeson, and other 
relatives in Crowell.

Mrs. J. M. Chileoat left Satur
day to visit her son, John B., and 
family in Benjamin before going 
to visit her daughter, Mrs. Homer 
Huston, and family in Ralls.

Mr. and Mrs. R B Glidewell 
of Truscott and son, Bub Glide- 
well of Fort Worth, left Monday 
for a visit to Dallas and Victoria.

Visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. J. Jones Sunday were 
Vernon Jones of Fort Sill, Okla., 
Mr. and Mrs. Q D. Williams and

•— THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS Crow.il, T .,.., Jun> ■  ,
_____________ __________________________________ — * ** t B  .il Te*»». Jun'
children, James and Nancy, o f 
Floydada and Norma Jones of 
Lubbock.

Mrs. Owen New and daughter, 
Peggy, o f Abilene spent the week 
end here.

Mrs. C. A. Bullion has return
ed home from visiting in Mineral 
Wells and Fort Worth. Her daugh
ter, Margaret, remained for a
longer visit.

Mr. and Mrs. w aldon n 
and two children, Sham? 7 
and Terry Don, moved \yj A  
o f last week from Thalia ,1 
Howard Bell home in 
Crowell. Mr. Johnson j, 3  
at Cicero Smith Lumber CP

Th;:., shipbuilding c a i
ay City, Mult., has been - ■  POTBay City, Mich., has been »* i 

a *13,972.4IK contract 3
construction of two destroy
corts for the Navy.

Eil

Mi. and Mi-, 
granddaughter,
left Friday for
da mother. Mrs. Doc Abbott, 

Sa' Angelo.
Narnia Brown spot.

uay
pa-

'ti- g it Sat. .A j
several 

gelo this

M.k ■ S

uian-
hav

t u nu
bom

ted S 
taker, to 
11 cat' t :

... Patsv 
! -i. : a.
■ taking 
• visiting

iK.r suffered a broken 
r- foot when he lost his 
' . 11 while working on

aturday morning. Ho 
Ki \ City for med-

Ow t ns, who has 
month.- hi Sau An* 
a special study, i 
her parents. M and

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hannan 
and son of Wichita Falls spent 
several days visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs, Horace Haynie, here.

Mr. and Mr- Ed Nolan and 
daughter of Benjamin -pent Sun
day visiting her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. A. C. Trimble.

Mrs. Luther Craig. Mrs. Minnie 
Graves and - >n. Mis. Lucie Hair, 
all ,>f Jack-boro, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Leonard Hn-s and family of 
Quanah spent the week end visit
ing in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Geoige Solomon and Mr. and Mrs. 
O ' :.r Solomon.

Mr-. C. M. Guynn spent Sun- 
•iy visiting Mr. and Mr-. George 

-olomon in Gilliland.
Rev. Claude Hants of Breck- 

entidge spent Wednesday night 
here. He and his wife are super
vising a girls' ranch there. The 
ranch is fot girls from 12 to 17. 
\ former pa-tot i f  the Baptist 

Church here, he was asking for 
donations f  u- the ranch.

Mi \. P Smart! and Mr-.

AS GENERAL ELECTRIC SEES IT

Few people realize
how rapidly Americas
economy is growing

General Electric is backing its belief in a long-term period 
of industrial growth by the biggest building program in its 
history, spending more than a billion dollars since 1946

\nvone who spreads fear- that we mav 

be lacing another major depression ig
nore- completely how much America 

has changed since the 1930’s.

Industrial re*
search and develop
ment have broad
ened the base of our 

entire economy and, 
even more impor
tant. have laid the 

groundwork for a 

steadily increasing 

extern-ion in the years to come.

F ir s t C - E  refrigerator 
tteip eo e i t e  10  j 000 jo b s

Here are just two examples of what 
ha- happen d.

The first electric refrigerator with a 

sealed-in mechanism was inirodui cd by 

(,• ncral K! ■' trie in 1926. and its pro
duction in that year required only a few 

hundred people. Today, refrigerators 
and freezers make up a biliion-dollar 
busine-s which cuip.< ■- more than 

lOO.fkK) men and women in manufac
turing, plus additional thousands in re- 
t.i.lipg and distribution. The freezer 

has made p— i : mother whole 

,|f ndu.-try, fro* 
i__] zen foods.

'̂ zr ^777-’ 1” 1950. most rif

ment faetories in 13 different parts of 
the country and has stepped up its pay
roll in this field to 27,000 in just 15 years.

This trend of expansion is not slowing 

down. It's rapidly accelerating.

Many exciting new industries are 

predictable as wc learn how to make full 
use o f atomic energy. Another im
portant new field will he electronic 

machinery that will make work easier, 
production swifter. Our scientists are 

experimenting with metal crystals 50 

times stronger than anv metals we now- 
know. \. w and Iwtter home appliances 
arc on the wav. \f .re uses for the g is tur
bine are coming out of jet-engine 

experiments.

I hese are onlv a few of the things 

Genera! Elen 'ri is

. .  tr\  co nltr *e»*n 
A m e r ic a 's  e c o n o m y  e.xpan utn g

1l A
us knew electronics
only as tubes in

■ c r f nur radio, and the 
r-

entire industry sold 

230 million dollars’
Titav 1 nf« peoducte a.«t Worth ofcqtlipment.

ne# industry •- tLI'" Ironic- i- now

a V j-billion-dollar hu-ine-,.-, and some 

experts [n-ediet it will grow to 20 billions 

in the 1960’s. General Ele.-tric, just one 

producer, now has ele. tronic-tquip-

interested in. and 

other companies, of 
course, are hard at 
work on equally 

promising projects.

Our belief in a 
long-term period of 
industrial growth is 
not wishful specu
lation. It s being backed by the greatest 
building program America has ever 
seen. Last year, the nation s industries 

spent 2f! billion, UN) million dollars 

for new plant and equipment; this vear, 
they will -pend only slightly les-. < »ur 
own investment -irur 19 k) iia.- already 

reached more than a billion dollars. In 

1651. a record 175 million dollar- w.ll 
be invested in new p!aiC lac tlities by 
G .L ,  2L more than last year.

I'his i- the kind of ( oiiiitiencc ,ve have 
in tiie Couuti o iuiuic.

Progress Is Our Most Important Product

G E N E R A L  E L E C T R I C

W'

w

U K . . C I V E

MURDER!
COM M ITTED THIS W EEK IN CRO W ELL A T

McCLAIN'S
Bill has pleaded guilty of murdering the food prices at McClain’s Super Mkt. 
Kenneth Weber is charged with the same offense in the meat market. George 
Scott is billed as an accomplice of the above hoodlums.

LEMONADE LIBBY’S

t> oz. Can

n o  l i m i t : 15c
Strawberries LIBBY’S

FROZEN 29c
POTATOES SWEET

SYRUP RACK 

303 Can 

2 EOR 29c
Sooner Red Sour Pitted No. 2 Can WAPCO

C H E R R I E S  2  for 5 5 c  C A T S U P  each 15c
Sooner Jumbo Rutter 30.3 Can

B E A N S  2  for 3 1 «
Bartlett —  Syrup Pack

P E A R S  303 can 2 ^ 4 9 *
M AXW ELL HOUSE —  Stack Still Too High:

lb. 5 1 0 9COFFEE

Del Monte Fruit 303 ( anCOCKTAIL 2 for 49c
(.RAPEJELLY 20 oz. Glass 31c
LIGHT CRI STFLOUR 10 k  89c

SUGAR 10 lbs 99c CRISC0 3 lbs. 89c

BABY FOOD HEINZ ONLY

NO LIMIT!

EACH 5c
PECANS PAPER SHELL

Pound 1 9 C
EACHFRYERS 79

CHUCK California Kentucky WonderROAST pound 37c GREEN BEANS * 19
C L U B Santa Rosa

GROUND MEAT lb. 33c CORK on the Cob 6 lor 21c
BULK Large Firm HeadsWEINERS lb. 33< LETTUCE each 13*

["SALE v " 1!'1
(cararie* '  ‘ r<!a

. sale -  g®
L  heifer.-, price* 
yin Cogdell.

UseSALE
Ljg size - Krause
£,n Farm Equi

[SALE—Twenty 
\ to 3'-S k'rade 

LLpr. J- M. Hi

'SALE -  —2-i
ft, Krause.

Iothers— a ea i'K
Equip-

T ale”F  u «
bask, i" '1 1 ‘'Ctr 
Cone hearing ai 

.Mrs. J. E. Ate

SectSALE
I good tir. e: 

__ Meivin L
49-lte

SALE— Blaekej 
Iplanting, l " 1 p« 
V Seales, Thalit 

47-Jtp

SALE — Nev
refrigerator 

jtior.er. Bargain 
4K-tfc

I SALE or TRAD
(basil

Nation. See 
49-otp

SALE — L'se
traetor. Re-eon 

■y to go. Worth t 
tin Farn. Equip.

, SALE — New

Iieed, evaporative 
td complete wit

- only $159.95, 
4K-tfeI SALE Yario

| veep
with n-infi 

K Also e ilt i vat 
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CHURCHES
Thalia MethMliu Church

Sunday Schnnl. 10 A 
Mornmtr Wurehi- 
^'rauit Wnrrh.i.
A rnrriial welcome tw a iU  you when 

. you wur-hii* with ua.
Ko i ,r t  I. Oide.by. Minister.

M.
1 1 A M

P. M

For Sale Lodge Notices

other'

7 . , r  _ _  Young parrakeets 
M j jL - V .n l .  Bell. 47-3tp

■Y.TL- __ Heavy springer 
heifers, priced reasonable.

i Cogdell. _____ 47-tfc

r r j j  V - l'-ed plows —  
„ ,iie*. Krause and others. 

Farm Equip. 4*-tfe

77Tr_-Tw<'-nty Angus bulls, 
tn grades and regis- 
•Dr. J. M- Hill. 21-tfc

22-inch one-way 
i ,5 Krause. Independent, 
* a bargain.— McLain
Equip. _________ 44-tfc

-- Used furniture, 
V V i ' electric razor, and 
■ne heaimg aid. practically 

.1. E. Atcheson. 48-2tp

^ L e“  Second hand bi- 
«od tires, excellent con- 
__ Melvin Kay Johnson.

49-1 tc______________

shLE—Blackeyed pea seed 
anting. 10c per pound. —  
Scale-. Thalia, Texas.

47-3tp______________

— New 3/4 ton
i refrigeiator type, air 
,'rtr. Bargain at Crowell’s.

4h-tfc

CROWELL CHAPTER, R. A. M
Stated meeting o n 
Thursday after second 
Monday in  e a c h  
month.

July 15, 8 p. m.
TV. R. MOORE, H. P.
W. B, CARTER, Sec.

; CROW ELL I. O. O. F. LODGE
Meets tonight (Thurs
day) at 8:00 p. m. at the 
Odd Fellows hall. All 
members urged to attend. 

FRANK BRISCO. N. G.
C. A. LANGFORD, Sec.

CROWELL CHAPTER NO. 916 
Order of the Eastern Star

Meets second and fourth Tuesday 
o f each month.

July 13, 8 p. m.
Members please take notice. We 
welcome all visitors.

ROWLENE CHOATE, TV. M 
LOTTIE RUSSELL, Sec.

will do 

School.

Truscott Baptist Church
< ome thou with us, and we 

tn*-e good. N'um. 10.29.
10 a. m. Sunday— Sund
11 a. m. Sunday —  Morning Worship, 
i MU |i. m. Sunday —  Evening worship. 
* :S0 L rt\. Tuesday W M U  meets.
I raytr meeting Wed night. 7 o’clock.

H. W Hiilse, pastor.

Margaret Methodist Church
( hurch School at 10 a. m.
Worship Service at 11 a m.
Evening worship at 8:00 p. m.
W. S. C. S. Monday. 2:30 p. m.

W. J. Knoy, Pastor.

St. Joseph’s Catholic Church
Schedule of  Masses: 

lat, 3rd and 5th 
at 8:00 a. m.

2nd and 4 th Sundays o f  month 
10 a. m.

Holy days 
m.

For sick calls, 

T  ruscott

Sundays of month
n.
4th Sundays o f  month at 

<f Obligation: Mass at 8:00 

call Vernon 2-2895.

SALE TRADE —  8 0 x 1 5 0  
T-. :,-* t on Highway 70.
location. Sec Henry 

4! '-3tp

SALE — Used model I.A 
trai tor. R< -conditioned and 

J to go. Worth the money!—  
'jjn Farm Equip. 48-tfc

SALE — New 3000 cu. ft. 
«ii. t cap native cooler. In- 
y  complete with pump and 
{ only $15;*.95, at Crowell’s. 

48-tfc

I SALE Various types chis- 
its and .-weeps —  lti-inch 

with r. informed back,
Alsu i Itivator sweeps.—  

(lir. Farm Equip. 4 1-tfc

SALK — Used 3500 cu. ft. 
orative . i r with pump and 

Vt. .-'..ally good condition 
a rra: 1m gain at Crowell’s.

48-tfc

ALE — Grain loaders—  
no dels at $23.50, up. 

used . 2-:t. in the 6-inch 
Mo Li. Farm Equip. 

48-tfc

TH ALIA  LODGE NO. 666
A. F. & A. M. Stated Meeting

j Saturday night, July 10. 8 p. m. 
J*L , Members urgently requested 

i r s . to attend. Visitors always 
welcome.

* JESSE MOORE, W. M.
JOHN TV. WRIGHT, Sec.

CROWELL REBEKAH LODGE
meets the second and last Fri
days o f month at I.O.O.F. Hall 

Ross, at 8:00 p. m. All members urged 
I to attend, and visitors welcome. 

ROWLENE CHOATE. N. G. 
MARGARET CURTIS, Sec.

-.. Foard City Methodist Churches
Preaching services will be second 

u,l,l fourth Sundays at Foard City at 
11 a. m. and 7 p. m.

( h'ir* h service-* at Truaoott are held 
th* first arid third Sundays of each 
month Sunday School at 10 a. m., 
preaching services at 11 a. m. and 
7 p. m.

Manuel W

Freewill Baptist
Sunday School at lit a.
Church services every 

11 a. m. and 7:30

Vivian
MRS. W. O. FISH

Reynolds, Pastor.

Church
a. m.

Sunday at
a. m. ana i :au p. m.

Prayer meeting Wednesday. 7:30 p. m. 
Everybody is invited.

CROW ELL LODGE NO. 810
A. F. a  A. M.. STATED MEETING

fll July 12, 8 p. m.
Second Monday each month. 

Members urged to attend and vis
itors welcome.

J. L. GOBIN, W. M.
W. B. CARTER, Sec.

GORDON J. FORI) POST 
NO. 130

Meets first and third 
Tuesday in each month 
at American Legion hall 
at 7 :30 p. m.

| CURTIS BARKER, Commander 
LEROY STATSER, Adjutant.

Aden Hough Post No. 9177 
Veterans of Foreign Ware

Meets every 1st and 
3rd Thursday even
ings at 7 :30 o’clock 
in the Veterans 
Building.

H. H. Haston, Pastor.

Westside Church of Christ
Extending you a cordial invitation. 

Regular services are held at 10:30 
a. m. and 8 p. m. on the Lord’s Day. 

Wednesday night services at 8 o’clock.

Crowell Methodist Church
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 10:50 a.
Evening worship at 8 p. m 
Prayer meeting, Wednesday, w p. m. 

Grady Adcock, Pastor.

Assembly of God Church
Sunday School, 10 a. m.
Morning worship. 11 a. m. 
Evangelistic service. 7 :30 p. m. 
Young People's meeting Tuesday night

at 7 :30 o’clock.
Prayer meeting, Thursday night, at

7 :30 o ’clock.

Thalia Baptist Church
Sunday School. 10:6(1: a. tn.
Morning worship. 11 :00 a. m.
T  raining Union. 7 :()(» p. m.
Evening « 8:00 p. m.
Prayer Service. Wednesday, 7:30

W. B Fitzgerald.
p. m. 

Pastor.

For Rent*
XT — 4-room house, bath -
ago. S Foster Davis.

47-tfc I L. O. Hallmark, Commander.
J. II. Gillespie, Quartermaster

Wanted

Thalia Church of Christ
Bible Study. 10:00 a. m.
Preaching and Communion. 11:00 

a. rn.
Evening Service. 7:00 p. m.
Ladies’ Bible Class, Wednesday, 2:00

P-m
Mid-Week Bible Study, Wednesday,

7 :30 p. m.
You are cerd.a.ly invited to attend 

all these services.
C. Howard Casada. Minister.

First Christian Church
Bible School. 10 a. m. 
Communion-Worship. 10:55 a. m.
( hristian Endeavor. 6:30 p. m. 
Evening worship ;it 7:30 p. m. 
Prayer meeting. Wed., 7 :30 p. m. 
The Christian Church extends a cor

dial welcome to all services.
Bedford W. Smith, Minister.

Temple Gethsemane Assembly of God
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Saturday Young People’ s Service at

17:4 5 p. m.
Tuesday Prayer Service at 7:45 p. m. 
Thursday Womau’s C. M. F. Service

at 7:4 5 p. m.
Saturday E angt. tn: Service at i :4 » 

p. m.
Juan Herrera, Pastor.

LEGAL NOTICE

Thi* State o f Texas,D Saii-inan for an es-
Livo at home County o f Foar(i.

' ‘V :" 10 these indebted to, or holding
rv* w rite W . H. M e - i th‘‘ Ê a t i‘ « f  Be>>.e
St-.-noir. Texas. 46-tfc | Borehardt Deceased:
__ | The undersigned having been

ivi • • i duly appointed Independent Exec-
l x o u c e  utor o f the Estate of Bessie Bor-

I chardt. deceased, late of Foard 
— F * i d grinding and i County. Texas, l v the Honorable 

v iy day. _  A. L. Ruck-* Thomas, judge of the
48-4tp | County Court of Foard County, 

1, p ,  nka.lio. fm 1 I*'-**-, *’ fi tile l'.'th *hl\ ol April.

™i "rzr,™b E7r, sS.• new and u*ed farm ma- p  __  u, . . i . i m a
See us for a better deal. I nu,nt- “ n<1, th,0' l‘ , ha%,nfJ 
ne ‘>761- night nhone * a« ainst sald estate to present them Z l ,  nignt pnone ^  hjm witj,jn the time prescribed

by law at his residence. C rowell, 
Texas, where he receives his mail. 

| this the 29th day of May, A. *>. 
1954.

F..C. BORCHARDT, 
Independent Executor of the 
Estate of Be*sie Borchardt, 
Deceased.

46-4te

First Baptist Church
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. 
Sunday morning worship at 
Training Unions at 6 p. m. 
Sunday evening worship at 
Prayer meeting, Wed.. 8 p.

C. T. Aly, Pastor.

10.50.

7 p. n

East Side Church of Christ
Sunday: Bile* Study, 10 a. m. Wor

ship. 10:50 a. m. Young People’s meet
ing. 6 i*. n Evening Worship, 7:30 p.m.

Week Services-: Wednesday, 7:30 p. 
m. Thursday, Ladies’ Bible Class, 3 p.

Radio: Quanah 
Mac

Mondays, 11:15 n.m 
Layton, Minister,

Margaret Baptist Church
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Sunday morning service at 11 a. 
Sunday evening service at 7:45. 
Monday afternoon at 2:30, W. M. 

meeting.
We extend you a cordial invitation 

to come, let God use you.
G C. Laney, Pastor.

U.

ten Wanted
Kawleigh busi-1

r'*ard County. Real op -1 
N experience needed * 

"  i t* Rawleigh’s, Dept. |
8. Memphis, Tenn.

Small Reservoirs Will 
Not Decrease Water 
for Industrial Use

4G-4tp |

spass Notices
*ASSING of any kind or
itig on John S. Ray land, 
a S. Ray. pd. 1-1-55

NOTICE — No hunting or
trespassing o f  any kind al- . 
Ĵ y land, owned or leased 

B. Johnson. 11-tfc

m ™ « 1 N G  or trespaasing 
I allowed on any land owned 
V ' Wishon. pd. 6-65

hunting, fishing or trea
ty  kind allowed on my land.
■ell. t fc

American Indian Day is the 
j fourth Friday in September.

RADIO REPAIR
M a m  Crowell

II. N. Smith, State 
tionist for Texas, this 
dared municipal and 
users o

Ss i n g — Foaltivcly no hunt- 
1 any o f my l»nd. Tr*s -

b® Protrcuted. —  Leslie 
_____  24-tfe

ORATOR BABY SITS

t f,xas —  George Rose, 
works, solves the prob- 

?l.r tive-year-old daugh- 
mci-ly. Rose, who drives 
■ takes Shirley Ann to 
him and the little girl

Conserva- 
week de- 
industrial 

water have no cause to 
worry in connection with the evap- 
mation of water from the small 
reservoir- in Soil Conservation 
Service upstream flood preven
tion.

Mr. Smith pointed out that th e........ . ...
10 flood pievention dams already j tended the rec 
built in the Trinity River Water- nje s,i*ebee, i 
shell are preventing many thous- parents. Mr.

ddi, to
Liberty.

complete

lations Day is Oct. 24.

> for • land loan. 
Interest Rate 
“On or Beforo.’ ' 

*b*e in Farm Bureau
Mo n d a y s .

"-Foard National 
■ boan Ass’n.

Stop Tailing 
Harsh Drugs for 

C o nstip atio n
Avoid Intestinal Upset! Get Relief This 

Gentle Vegetable Laxative Way!

For constipation, iwcrtake harsh drag*. 
They cause brutal cramps and griping, 
disrupt normal bowel action, make re
peated doses seem needed.

When you are temporarily consti
pated, get sun but gtntlt relief—without 
salts, without harsh drugs. Take Ur. 
Caldwell s Senna Laxative contained in 
Syrup Pepsin. The extract of Senna in 
Dr. Caldwell s is out o f tbt finttt tMural 
laxatii ts known to medicine.

Dr. Caldwell’s Senna Dxatiye tastes 
good, gives gentle, comfortable, satis
fying relief of temporary constipation
for every member of the family. H“ P* 
you get “on schedule without re
peated doses. Even relieves stomach 
sourness that constipation often brings.

Buy Dr. Caldwell's. Moneyback 
not sa t is fie d . Mail bottle to Box 280, 
New York 18, N. Y.

and- of dollars o f flood losses 
fvery year along the small creeks 
where the dams have been built. 
In addition, farmers can no\v 
raise crop- on several thousand 
acre- of fertile bottomland which 
have been flooded too frequently 
for cultivation.

Smith explained that critics 
have said that if many flood pre
vention dams are built in the 
headwaters of streams the water 
supplies may be seriously reduced 
hv evaporation from the pools of 
the structures. Actually, Mr. 
Smith said, the evaporation loss 
front the pools of upstream flood 
pievention dams would be small 
compared to the evaporation loss 
from existing major reservoirs, 
and very small compared to the 
average flow of the streams.

The average yearly flow into 
Benbrook, Grapevine, Garza-Lit
tle Elm and Lavon reservoirs is 
estimated to be slightly more than 
one million acre-feet. The net 
amount of water evaporated an
nually from the conservation pools 
of these reservoirs is estimated -o 
total 131.300 acre-feet, or 12.8 
per cent of the average yearly 
inflow. Mr. Smith estimated that 
the similar loss from the pools of 
all flood prevention dams built, 
under construction and proposed 
— upstream from the four major 
j ams— would he only 13. <00 acre- 
feet annually, or 1.3 per cent of

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Allen Sosebee 
and son, Jack, o f Dallas, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Jones o f Anson and 
Kathy Bones of Shreveport, La., 
were visitors in the Egbert F'i.-h 
home Friday evening.

Mrs. Louise Conley o f Quanuh 
spent the week end with Mr. and 
Mrs. R. S. Carroll.

Mr. and Mrs. Hartley Easley 
spent the week end with her moth
's. Mrs. A. P. Barry, of Charlie. 
They also visited her sister, Mrs 
Howard Henderson, o f Burkbur- 
nett.

Otis Gafford and son, Jimmy! 
Mack, visited Mr. and Mrs. Con 
McAdams o f Quanah Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Merl Sandiin 
and baby left Tuesday for then 
home in Mankato. Minn, after 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mr*. 
Arthur Sandlin, and his broth*-*. 
Jam* - Sandiin, and family ami 
Otl i relatives and friends.

Miss Myrtle Fish and Mrs. Dt * 
Gilbeit were Dallas visitors Mon
day o f la-t week. They attended 
th* commencement exercises of 
Southwestern Medical School 
Monday night when their cousin, 
Dr. Winnie Sosebee, o f Anson 
received her degree.

Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Gilbert of 
Hobbs, N M., spent the week 
end with his mother, Mrs. Dee 
Gilbert, and Ronnie. They were 
accompanied home by their daugh-, 
ter. Della Ree. who ha.- been 
visiting her grandmother.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Gafford vis- 
| ited his brother, Jim Riley Gaf- 
j ford of Crowell, in the Veterans' 
Hospital in Amarillo Tuesday.

I Mr. and Mrs. Craig Sandlin j 
and son, Gary, le ft Sunday for 
their home in Corpus Christi af- 
tei visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mr*. Arthur Sandlin. and his 
brother, James Sandlin, and fam -, 
ily.

M-Sgt. and Mrs. H. R. Glass 
and children, Michael, Cynthia 
and Vicky Jean, of Walker Air 
F**rce Base. Roswell, N. M.,. vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. John Fish Mon
day and Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Frazier of 
Faith spent the week end with 
hi.- uncle, A. T. Fish, and daugh
ters.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond I.awhon 
of Wichita balls spent the week 
end with her brother, R. L. Wall
ing, and family.

Mrs. Allen Fish visited Mrs. 
T. B. Klepper o f Crowell Satur- 1 
dav afternoon. I

Chun Gafford was a Quanah 
visitor Friday. *

Mr. and Mrs. Claudius Carroll1 
of Crowell spent Sunday w-ith 
their daughter. Mrs. Donald \\ er- 
ley, and husband.

Robert Kincaid of Crowell, 
-pent Saturday night with Chun 
Gafford.

Mias Bernita Fish and Egbert 
Fish spent Saturday night and 
Sundav with their sister and i 
daughter. Mrs. J. M. Sosebee. and , 
family of Anson. They also at
tended the reception Mrs. Sosebee 

!ga\" for her daughter. Dr. Winnie . 
So.-ehee. who received her deg.ie. 

Southwestern Medical School 
in Dal la- on June 7. ;

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Sandlin 
md daughters, Barbara and Jea-j 

| tonne. **f Beeville visited his pai
nt-. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sand- j 

i lin, from Friday until Sunday.
| They also visited his brother, 
.Ja : > - Sandlin, and family.

Mrs. Cloyd Ray Condron and 
I daughter. Cindy, have returned* 
I home after visiting her aunts, 
i Mrs. G. II. Dickson and Mrs. Lr- 
i nest Johnson, and families of 
i Lubbock.

Mr and Mrs. Boh Thompson 
* and children o f Fort Worth visit- 
| ed recently with her brother. Jack 
1 Thomas, and family.

Jimmy Mack Gat ford spent one 
night last week with Bob Bor- 
chardt of Crowell.

Mrs. A. L. WaJling has return
ed home after visiting her daugh
ter. Mr*. Raymond Lawhon, and 
husband of Wichita Falls the past 
month. , „

Melvin McAdams o f Sudan 
-pent one night last week with 
his brother, Leslie McAdams, and
family. „  ,, .

.Jovce Latimer ol Crowell spe*.. 
Sunday with Martha Fish.

| Mr and Mrs. Henry bish and 
child i'en. Robert. Gordon and 

’ .Martha, and Herbert Fish at- 
reception for Dr. \\*n- 

in the home of her 
and Mrs. J. M. Sose- 

i*ee, of Auson Sunday afternoon
of last week. . . „ .

Mr*. John Fish visited Mrs. Ed
na’ Lowry o f Paducah Friday af
ternoon. . „  ,, i

Ah and Mrs. J. M. Crowell and
children of Crowell visited Mr 
and Mrs. James Sandlin and 
daughters Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald \\erle> 
visited his mother, Mrs. L. n. 
Werley, o f Thalia Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Marr visit
ed his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
M Marr, and her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. W. Carroll, of Crow
ell Father’s Day. .

Mr*. J. A. Marr spent Frida> 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
C W. Carroll, o f Crowell.

Ginger Rae Rasberry is visit
ing her aunts, Mrs. Ernest John
son and Mrs. G. H. Dickson, aid

Qua-

Mrs.
visit-

families of Lubbock.
Mr. and Mr.-. Denr - Sandiin 

o f Wait* is. Okla , visited his 
brothel, Arthur Sandlin, ar.d wife 
Sunday i f last week.

Mi. and Mrs. James Sandiin 
arid daughters, Judy ar.d Si erry, 
dt. and Mrs. C rag Sandlin am- 
* Gaty. wert ;ppei guest- <f 

Mr ar.d Mrs. Glenn Rasberry anti 
i amity of Child!*.*.- Saturda;. 
night.

Mi.-. R. S. Cat roll was: a 
t ar. v - tor Friday.

Mr.-. .Jack Roberts Jr. and 
L. A. Andrew* <>f Crowell 
ed Mr-. Leslie McAdams Friday.

Leslie McAdams wa- a Q .anah 
and Vernon visitor Friday.

Misses Lula ami Deulah Bow- 
ley of Crowell visited Mr. and 
Mr*. Arthur Sandlin Sunday ai- 
tei noon of last week.

Mr. ar*d Mi-. Bert Mathew* cf 
Crowell visited Egbert Fish and 
family Thursday night.

Mrs. John Fish. Danny Wall- 
*ng, R' : ert. Gordon and Martha 
F -h attended va ation Bible 
school in the Church o f Christ in 
Paducah .a-t week. Mr- 
a teacher in the school.

Miss Bernita Fish 
John Fish visited Mr.
W . R. Henderson and 
of Vernon Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Rasberry 
and children o f Childless visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sandlin 
Sunday afternoon of last week.

Mr*. Leslii McAdams took Jim
my Mack Gafford and Boh Boi- 
chardt to the Quanah swimming 
pool foi a swim one day last week.

Mi . Otis Gafford was a Ver
non visitor Saturday.

Mrs. W. O. Fish was elected a 
del*gat* to tL* state meeting of 
H. D. Club* to be held in Dallas 
in August.

Mrs. John Fish attended a 
shower for her aunt. Mrs. Dewey 
Moss, of Hack-berry in the home 
**f Mrs. Bill Handley of Paducah 
Thursday afternoon. Mr*. Moss’ 
home was destroyed by the tor
nado which struck Cottle County 
recently.

Mrs-. \V. O. Fish returned horn*

Home
Demonstration

Notes
MRS. MARY D EROWN

Monday. June 28. then 
a training meeting in my

Next 
will he
* ftice at !< :0f/ a. m., on Cool 
.Sumimi Beverage*. At that time 
! will g v< the demonstration to 
your club leader* arid they will 
bring this demonstration back to, 
you in July.

Your second meeting in July

moved as they show up. Th*.- gives 
u *aige single bloom on a meg 
-tin.. Host dahlia-, peonie- an 
flower* that may be improved by 
disbudding.

Pinching insults in more blooms 
o f smaller - */.*■. Disbudding results 
in fewer blooms o f large size, o 
decide which you want and pinch 
or disbud accordingly. B ,t which- 
cvi i you do, begin early vh* n 
.-.hoots aie short or buds aie 
young.

Extra Care Needed 
Now by Poultry and 
Livestock, Says Agent

is one that i’OU wiJL need to make Poultry and livestock r.*i-ed* ex-
your own pIan*i? for. Yo u might 1tra care during tile summer
want to it.\;iu* someone outside j months, *aiys Joe Burkett, County
of your clul » to come or perhaps ; Agent.
your own cluh members have Farm animal* 1ox bodlv mois-
sometl show or trivf 1 ture more rapidly at this time of

. Fish was

ar.d Mrs. 
and Mr.-, 
daughtei *

end out side branches Water, and I*[its o f i1
in a lowc*r, sturdier. prevent these unproft*
prowth w ith a gieat- mertime condit* ons. A
■ ■f fbowe is . Some an- tir uous water -upply f

p e r f*nnials do not 1' rna .* e-pecia Ily pert
free I; as we might; Adequate, ventilat

shortening young shoots at this 
time o f the year by pinching out 
the growing tip is desirable with 
many flowering plant.-. It cause* 
the plant to 
and results 
more bushy 
er number 
nuals and 
blanch as 
wish. They tend to grow too tall 
and get top-heavy as the season 
progresses. Calendula, chrysan
themums. petunias, marigold, 
snapdragon, verbena, and zinnia 
ar< among these top-heavy plants.

Other flowering plants wh**e 
value and beauty depends on a 
single large cential bloom should 
not be pinched. The central stool 
should he allowed to develop nat- 
urally, or. if desired, disbudding 
can he practiced.

When large, sineie blooms are 
wanted for decoration or exhibi
tion. the plant- are disbudded, 
that i*. the side hud* are re-

it tne pro- 
a loss of weight, drop ,n

year and
ducer as „  .
rniik production or drop in 
production.

■ In

Saturday after visiting friend* in 
Whitmire and Newberry, S. C. 
She accompanied Mr. and Mrs. 
W. R. Henderson and daughters 
of Vernon.

shade
take.* a high priority. A ir must 
circulate freely through th>- shad
ed ana- to eaxry away bod; heat 
and moisture.

Salt is essential in th* regula
tion of body heat and should be 
available at all times. Burkett 
adds. Animals should not he driv- 
11: or over-exercised during mid
day.

Also especially -ignificant is the 
control o f flies, tick*. screw 
worms, wool maggots and other 
injurious and annoying insects.

Domesticated animals must de- 
p* ml upon mar* for much o f their 
(aie. Accordingly, concluded Bur
kett, proper summer care is a key 
Lr.k in any profitable year-round 
livestock operation.

There are 1,198 state parks in 
the U. S.

THE N EW
SCHAFER oneway PLOW

T O P S  IN PERFORMANCE
The Easy Pulling Plow That Pays For Itself
This heavy-duty, ALL  STEEL. Oneway Plow 

is available in iift-up (4. 5 or 6 ft.) and pull-type 
4 ft. to 13 ft. Schafer Plows feature Timken bear
ings. lifetime double-sealed barrel. 26“ disc 
blades, 10" spacing; 22“ disc, 8" spacing.

The NEW Schafer features a box-desisn frame 
of reinforced 10" I beam. Enclosed bearing type 
leveling screw with thrust bearings . . . needs 
greasing just once a year.

Trash guards, wheel weights. 150 pound cast 
wheels, and high alloy disc blades— optional 
equipment.

-i: «0-4«-V < * v * ’*?- **»4- -u. iL’ i * T'SL w*

5 New Schafer Features
1. Adjustable swivel type land wheel for easy right turns 

anti roading.
2. Enclosed twarimr type leveling screw with thrust bearings.
3. All turning axle** mounted on enclosed Timken thrust 

bearings.
4. New hinge type heavy duty hitch. Can cross terrace*

without bending.
3. The Schafer I ’ l w can t>e converted from manual t< a sin

gle or double acting hydraulic system in only live minute*.

McLAIN FARM EQUIP.
Phone 229.1 —  Crowell

damages prevented in upstream 
areas, the flood prevention dams 
will reduce the rate o f sedimen
tation of the major reservoirs by 
more than 50 per cent. It is oh- 
vious said Mr. Smith, that tht 
combined benefits of the uprsteam 
dam* far outweigh any small e f
fect which they may have on water 
supply.

The Pacific Ocean was so named 
by Magellan because it is quiet 
and peaceful.

A unicameral legislature is one 
having only a single house.

For Cool Summer Comfort 
the thrifty buy is a

Models
as

Low- as

Sf' 5 Q 9 5

—they give "Twice as Much Cool A ir”

With exclusive “No-Clog” filter screens —  
screens that actually eliminate clogging by 
preventing the accumulation of dust, dirt and 
mineral deposits —  Paramount Air Coolers 
give “twice as much cool air.”

Controlled Air, Too!
Now another Paramount extra —  now 
you may have complete control of cool 
air from zero to full capacity. Just think 
— cool air to suit your personal desire. 
Come in! Let us show you the many 
Paramount Air Coolers!

I’ARAMOlfiNT

Time-Tested 
Quality

Let Us Make 
a Free Survey 

of Your Cooling 
Needs!

BUDGET
TERMS

Wfest Texas Utilities Company



ami market would he open Mon
day, July 5, as usual. The market 
here has traditionally Stayed open 
at the time because it is a sea
son of heavy movement o f live
stock to market and often ship
pers need to move cattle that 
have been rounded up and are 
being held in dry pasture or trap 
pens and they would suffer un
necessary loss if the market 
closed, because o f excessive shrink.

Soil Conservation 
News of District

More Cowboys Can 
Be Seen at Reunion 
Than Anywhere Else

8— THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS Crowall, j un*

Engagement of Norma 
Mathews Announced

Mr and Mis. Bert W Mathews 
are announcing the engagement 
and ap| . aching mamagc of their 
daughti . Mis> Norma Mathews, 
to Jot Lee, tot if Mi and Mrs. 
U. \\. Lee o f Vernon. The mar- 
i .age will take place in Crowell 
on July 5.

Mis- Mathc 1 - graduated from 
Crowell High Sch uil in 1952 and 
attended a business school in Dal- 
la- Sr., i now employed by Po- 
teet & Pruitt, attorneys of Ver- 
r. Mr I.< • - a gi aduatc of
\ • n io r High School with the ela-s 
of 1PM. .......... two years in

the C. S. Army, and is now em
ployed by Barnes Appliance Co. 
>f Vernon.

The eouple will r e .........
non following their marriage

side in Ver-

B & P W  C L U B

F K I.-S A T .. June 23-2(»

DOl BLE FEATURE!
HIT NO 1

Johnny W s i i s m u l l e r  a*

J l’M iLE  JIM in
"Valiev of the Headhunter."

B. R P w  Club met
Thursday night in the home of 
Mrs Irene O’Connell with 14 
members present.

Vfter a delicious refreshment 
c.iui-e served by the hostesses,
(lust a Davis, Louise Fisch and
Dorothy McClain, a business ses- 
- mi was held.

President Audrey Collins ap-
:.t. ,i tile following committee 

a imen for the ensuing year:
: am coordination. Mae Sol- 

.. budget and finance, Inez
S’ ,: i ; nn-mbership, Lottie Rus-

new- service. Viola Bigger- 
public affairs. Martha Ret- 

. Sally Archer; la* 
• a- >rai i elutions, Maymie Lee 

C . ns; education and vocation, 
K,.i SI an: health and safety, 
r « M, Kown: national security, 
i.-ta  Davis; flowers, Louise 

F seh.
Th eiub voted to adopt the 

•‘S, arch light or. TB " a- a com-
project

lET$ TALK
L IV E ST O C K
8 Y  TEV GOULDY

H I T  NO. 2

Rous ng Tech n ico lo r  W es te rn

“THE NEBRASKAN”
with PHIL COREY

Orderly Marketing Help* 
L ivestock Prices Hold

Most observers at Fort Worth 
are agreed that Southwestern live
stock producers are doing a super
ior job of marketing their cattle 
and sheep this year and that it 
lias saved considerable losses in 
price.

It has now become an estab
lished custom for marketings of 
cattle and sheep to lie o f consid
erable size on other days than 
Mondays at terminal markets, and 
on several occasions in the past 
couple o f years the Tuesday re
ceipts at Fort Worth have been 
larger than on Monday.

This was an unheard-of thing 
a few years ago.

Reasons for the more even 
movement to market are several, 
and it appears to have started dur
ing the transportation shortage 
during the war years when tires, 
gasoline and trucks were hal’d 
.,>ine by. Many stockmen acquired 
i Tuesday or Wednesday market 
habit at that tone o f necessity.

Nowadays, with fast communi
cations, many livestock shippers 
wait until Tuesday or Wednesday 
on the theory that those markets 
an more stable than Monday and 
usually the prices aie pretty much 
ti c same— whereas Monday is d if
ficult day due to being the first 
day o f the week.

There is no argument among 
mai ket men about the fact that 
10,000 head o f stock on Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday, will he 
handled better and sold higher—  
than 30,000 head on a single day.

Lower Pease River Soil Conserva- j 
tion District, Lower Pease Riv- j 
er District Board: W. C. How
ard. Grady Halbert, O. T. j 
Holmes, O. H. Brandon, H. L. j 
Ayers.

Hog Price  Slide Is Halted 
at Fort W orth

The disastrous skid of hog prices 
that started on June 0 was filial
ly halted at Fort Worth Monday, 
and -ales were 50c higher on both

">1111. Mon. Tue.. Jsne 27-28-21* 
AT REGl EAR PRICES!

“FROM  
HERE TO  
ETERNITY”

—  Spokesmen for butchers and packing sows, 
the livestock market at Fort The series o f losses resulted in
Worth announced that the yards a roll-down o f prices amounting

The Academy Award Winner 
with the Year's Best Cast!

Wed.. Thur. June JO. Julv 1
The  warm  * tory  o f  a 
f igh te r ’ * fa ith  in God. The  
f  ght "a m e  uas a s tepp ing

.■'tone to become a minister!

“ T E N N E S S E E  
( HAM!*” basei on 

“ Th e I.ord in Mv Corner

N O TICE
The undersigned grocery stores in Crowell have 

agreed to close their places of business at 7 o'clock 
each day. Monday through Friday, beginning Monday,
June 21.

We hope our customers will take notice of these 
new closing hours and will arrange their shopping
accordingly.

with DENVER MARTIN 
>HLLLEY WINTERS

Thomson's Food Market 
McClain Food Market 
Wehba's Cash Grocery 
Rasor Food Store 
Hi-Wav Market

District cooperators in the 
North Groeslieck community are 
planting guar for soil improve
ment and wind and water erosion 
control. Kdmon Ward planted four 
row- o f guar and four rows o f

,’d. W. H. Shackleford and W.
S. Wall have guar up to a good 
stand. The seed was inoculated 
and planted in rows at the rate 
o f six ( 6 ) pounds per acre.

Pete Colburn, another district 
cooperator, has 20 acres of guar 
up to a good stand. Colburn re
ported guur made excellent 
growth the first 10 days after it 
was planted. J. L. Elbert used a i 
grain drill to plant approximately) 
10(i acres o f guar. One half o fj 
the spouts were stopped up. This! 
guar will he turned under forj 
green manure.

Reports from cooperators indi- 
, ate that over 5000 acres of guar 
will he planted in the district 
this year. The following farmers, 
a- well as many not listed, have 
purchased guaj seed for planting: 
Herman Duncan. Floyd Richard- 
,-on, W. F. Gregory. E. Prim, O.
T. Holmes. E. Jackson, Russell 
Wood, L. V. Evans. W. C. Davis,

C. Stephens, R. B. Cofield Sr.,i 
Gene Kennedy, W. Barnes, Otis! 
Tooley, R. R. Donaghey, Leroy! 
Perkins, Jessie P. Link, Lester 
Bell, A. L. Bell. Billie Custer, 
Harvey Karr, Henry Reid. Jim j 
Armstrong. Roxie Mentor. L. A . ! 
.V del son, Leon Anderson. Wil- 
■ >n Gibson, Charles Emrick. Har-j 

pie Morris. Bennie Gibson, M. A. 
Mordocia. Lloyd Morrison and T. 
1>. Howard.

Recently George Moffett and 
Raymond Touchstone reported cot
ton following guar made as much 
as one hale per acre, whereas, 
cotton following cotton made one- 
half bale per acre or less. Ray
mond Touchstone reports that 
■'Hiii1 sandy land he operates made 
a better crop following guar in j 
1953 than the land has madej 
since 1924. George Moffett says 
he likes guar because it will grow ; 
well on poor sand soil, help keep 
land from blowing and makes a 
little profit when the seed is har- 
vested.

Stamford— You can see more 
real cowboys in Stamford than 
In any other place on earth— if 
you are there July 1, 2, 3 and 
5 when the famous Texas Cow
boy Reunion will he in progress.

The coming together o f the old- 
timers is the feature usually 
thought of in connection with the 
celebration hut the occasion is a 
reunion o f younger cowboys, too.

In fact, there are more of the 
young cowboys than o f the old
sters— and that’s saying a lot for 
there ary from 400 to 500 old- 
timers on hand. But there will be 
two or three times that number 
of the present-day riders o f the 
range. In fact, something like 
500 o f them will take part in the 
rodeo (which is strictly for gen
uine cowboys) and many more 
cowboys will be in the stands.

The younger cowpokes do not 
observe the formal features o f a 
reunion such as the older ones 
do hut there are many greetings 
by friends who haven’t met since 
a year ago.

So— old-timers, young fellow- 
and waddies whose age is in be
tween, combine to give Stamford

the biggest gathering o f real 
cowboys in the world. There is a 
rodeo every night and also, on the 
final day, an afternoon perform
ance.

Incttlloy

Nickel Records

Shipments o f Incolovlie mat limn I V, i 1 .International Nick,-I'. I
id-containing aiio\V 'J.1̂  W 
5.000,000 pounds i , ? ^
- , ? i ye.ar. of, fu1.' Product^’■ I , . I • WUUC

to cor

Nickel aids in the production 
of phonograph records. The mas
ter discs are made by nickel elec
troplating and the stamping plates 

. aptnnllv  ‘ ‘m  int”  the rec-) which actually “ print 
ords are also o f nickel.

available nickel stock- and°a, , 
same time provide u highteJ 
aturo material with i,-i , "
oxidation, strength at o i l  
temperatures and yeorkaS

The largest grain elevator 
the country are in MinntaJJj

SEE I S  BEFORE YOU BUY

Rhone 25021

to per hundred before
drop was stopped.

The trade listed a number of
j contributing factors. Hot spells 

,f weather cut into meat eating 
:n densely populated areas of the 
r :ntry. especially Middle West 
and Eastern Seaboard sections. 
Abundant supplie- o f competitive 

-a - wa- another factor in the 
down trend. Slackening demand 

|f,.r sows and feeder pigs at eoun- 
points that increased the sup

plie- for slaughter was noted by 
,-ome observers.

Probably the first real heat 
\a\ - ;minor was the bigger

factor.
Top at Fort Worth Monday was

$23.51), and sows sold at $14
to $18.

ii it ti »»i ii i it min 1111111111 mmi ii

DR.

Durwood E. Sandert
DENTIST  

PHONE 120 

Office Hours: 
i 8.30 to 12 a.m.: 1 to 5 p.m.
: Tw o  Blocks East of Square aa 

Commerce Street

I

A GIANT 
AMONG 

FARM 
TRACTORS

5-PL0W CAPACITY
POWER 

ST E E RI NG
CONSTANT

Hydraulic Control

SELF MOTOR CO. CONSTANT
Powor Toko-Off

McLain Farm Equip.
If You're Interested in an Used Truck —  Be sure to See Your Ford Dealer Phone 229J Crowell

SPRING AND SUMMER DRESSES
ENTIRE STOCK OF

ALL REDUCED FROM |/3 TO I  OFF!
Starting 8:30 a. m. Thursday, June 24th

SIZES REGULAR, 8 through 18 

SIZES JUNIORS. 7 through 15

BELLE NITA SHOP, QUANAH
All Sales Final — No Exchanges — No Approvals

SPECIALS FRIDAY and

SATURDAY
Heinz Can —  While it lasts doz.BABY FOOD 59c
Sun Spun Strawberry 12 OZ.PRESERVES 29?

Frozen BonelessCATFISH lb 4!
New Blue —  Detergent I.RINSO 2 for

VERNTEX —  Vanilla, Strawberrv or Banana

MELLORINE W 4!
Lijrht CrustFLOUR 10 lbs. 89c
U P T O N ’STEA«it 59t: Hb 3t<
Diamond Cream Golden 303 CanCORN 2 (or 29«
Mountain DillPICKLES Mm 24c

Imperial

2 ^  Cal

SUGAR in ih
Our Value ElhertaPEACHES 3 h'I
Grayson’sOLEO lb. 2
Wilderness RaisinPIE FILLING 32

CRISCO
Vine Ripened

TOMATOES lb. 15«
Pecos —  The Best

CANTALOUPES lb. 9c
No. 1 Large FreshCORN 6 hr 25c
FRESHPEACHES lb  15c

Arkansas tirade AFRYERS lb 4!
COWBOYRACON lb 51
Tender

ROUND STEAK lb (!
Fresh

GROUND BEEF !b.
Phone
68 Thom son's

Food Market and Food Lockers

We
Delive

LtHIAD

KOZY KOOL Evaporaitve Coolersl
We Install Them!

KERN BROTHERS
Lockett, Te\aJ
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